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' By the Way ·; WILL GIVE CONCERT 

!HEINS WINGENFELD 
TO CONDUCT JEWISH 

COOKING SCHOOL I ' • 

·HEREON WEDNESDAY ' ' 
' Tidbits and News of • 
' ' 
' ' . ' Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

• Appearance of World-Famed Cant.or, JnternationaJJy Known J ewish Dieti-
1 In Jnfantr1 Hall, to be Exdu- ti.an at Jewish Food Show and 

' ' 
' ' 
' 

, sive m New England HoUBehold Exhibit, March 1-2-3 
I 

- .... .... -

Board of Miracles 
Working Then 

About five years ago, when neither 
Phil Slomovitz nor I had as much as 
one gray hair, and life seemed like 
one great son~, we both worked
that is, Slomovitz and myself, for the 
Zionist Organization of America. 

I don't know whether Slomovitz re
calls it. I am not sure that he was 
present at the time, but one after
noon, several of us were gathered 
around the nearest thing to a fireplace 
we had, and were talking of Pales 
tine and its project. . 

The head of the department was 
among those present, and I said to 
him: ''How is it that Moses Jed the 
Jews into Palestine without drum
ming around for funds from the Jews 
of Ethiopia, and the Jews of Carthage 
and the Jews of Phonecia?" 

And the head of the department re
sponded: "Well, they had a Board of 
Miracles working then, but the Board 
has adjourned." 

And I responded that I thought that 
just the contrary was1 true-that the 
Jews of today were trying to work 
the miracles, but that Moses went at 
it, in a plan, common sense sort of 
way. 

Loaves and 
Fishes 

Moses, I said, solved the problem 
of immigration in the plain, ordinary 
way that it bas been solved imme
morially, and be solved the problem 
of economics in a similar fashion. 
About all that he made the Israelites 
bring along with them was their cat
tle. That gave them milk-which is 
almost all that is necessary for food. 
It gave them also meat, and the cat
tle even helped to fertilize the land. 
Moses, I said, didn't establish any 
universities. Nor did he go in for 
hC<lVY e"-'J)enditures for education. He 
gave them ce11ain rules of hygiene, 
but he didn't go in for a costly nurs
ing system. 

But we Jews 'of today, I continued, 
we are trying to work miracles. We 
are trying to repeat the miracle of the 
New Testament-to feed thousands 
with a couple of loaves and fishes. We 
are trying to take the little money 
that we have and spread it out on 
a b1mch of secondary things instead 
of concentrating on settling Jews in 
the land. 

Of course, what I was saying was 
not new-though at the time I was 
not aware of it. For Justice Brandeis 
was contending for a considerably 
similar idea-the idea of building up 
the co1mtry economically, and letting 
the country itseH take care of the 
secondary things. But Brandeis was 
rejected at the time, with the results 
that are apparent today. 

"In Ole 
Virginy" 

You remember the story in Ameri
can history about the first attempt of 
the settlers of Virginia to establish a 
university when Virginia was just a 
rude colony. 

Perhans I remembered the story so 
well, for the fact that it was the first 
time that I had read the word "damn" 
in a text-book. 

For those who don't remember the 
story, let me say, that some of the 
settlers ~ to the attorney general 
of the Virginia colony with an ap
plication for the establishment of a 
wuversity there. 

The applicants said that the uni
versity would provide for the souls 
of the Virginians. 

And the attorney general was rude. 
He said: "Damn their souls. Let them 
raise tobacco." 

I was shocked and you were 
shocked when we read the story, but 
who knows but that the attorney gen
eral was right? 

The Burden 
of Debt 

I am saying all of thJ.a, because it 
ls an open secret that the principal 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Providence Jewry will have the 
distinct pleasure of hearing the re
nowned Cantor, Josef Rosenblatt, in 
concert on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
10, al Infantry Hall. 

This is the onJy city in New Eng-

The Providence Jewish Food Show 
and Household Exhibit, which will be 
held al Infantry Hall on March 1-2-3, 
will fe&lur some of the most int.er
esting demonstrations v r shown in 
Rhode Island. 

Heins Wingenfeld, inlemationaJly 
known dietitian and chef, will direct 
the Kosher Cooking SchooJ v ry 
aft~rnoon and b will pr•pare Am ri

' can dishes using only food pro<luc 
which comply with th J wish Die
Lary Laws. This cooking hool wm 
be h e ld in a mo. l mod m kitch •n 
using the lat.e l kitch n equipm •n l 
and acccssori •s. H i lh, fi l tim 
that the J w · h women of Provl-O"n 
have been afford •d an opportunity 
t-0 w:iln ss a d m nslTaUon of th' 

CANTOR JOSEF ROSENBLATT 

land, in which Cantor Rosenblatt will 
appear on his lriwnphant trans-con
tinental tour. This is the Golden 
Jubilee year that he has delighted 
audiences of two continents with his 
exceptionally beautifuJ voice. Critics 
of the entire nation have acclaimed 
him an artist of unusual ability. 

Results t-0 dale from the sale of 
tickets throughout Rhode Island, Fall 
River, Taunton and New Bedford in
dicate that Cantor Rosenblatt's con
cert of fine music eagerly anticiT 
pated by the Jewish communities of 
these cities. His program will include 
the most popular compositions in his 
repertoire of Hebrew, Yiddish, Ger
man, French, Itaµan, Spanish and 
German selections. 

Up to the present, the Cantor has 
been dividing his time between the 
Synagogues, concert il:ppearances and 
philanthropic undertakings. In 1923 
Rosenblatt appeared for a number of 
engagements in Europe. He drew a 
record audience of 5000 people at his 
farewell concert .in London. In 1928 
he gave 35 concert recitals in the
leading cities of Europe and in 1929 
he toured South America. 

---l[l---

JEWS IN SHANGHAI 
AREA NOT AFFECTED 
BY SINO-JAP CONFLICT 
Jews in Foreign Settlements Active in 

Vol1mteer Corps; Jew Is Chinese 
Brigadier General 

Shanghai, Feb. 5-(JTA)-Jews liv
ing in the war area have not been 
affected by the Sino-Japanese con
flict, it was learned here Tuesday. 

Many Jews, living in the Ameri
can, English and French Settlements, 
are actively participating in the vol
unteer corps. 

Resident in Shanghai are approxi
mately 5000 Jews, the majority of 
them natives of Baghdad and fodia, 
engaged in business. 

A Jew, it is learned here, is one of 
the leading figures in the Chinese 
Army. He is Brigadier General Mor
ris Abraham Cohen. "Cohen Moisha," 
as he is known, has been closely iden
tified with the fortunes of the Sun 
family for the past decade. · 

Of unknown origin-some .accounts 
give his birthplace as London - he 
speaks English with a marked Ameri
can acoent and is thoroughly familiar 
with New York, Chicago and Win
nipeg. Sun Yat-sen brought him to 
China ten years ago, where he re
mained as a body guard to the Sun 
family. 

He was known as a crack pistol 
shot, and rumor had it that he had 
allegedly left Canada, where he was 

(Continued on Page 7) 

nature. 
Leading m&nufoctur rs o( f 

stuffs hove en aged spac in the ·.x 
hibil to d •m(mstr t.e th,-ir produ 
and their pr, paralion in lh J wiah 
home. 

Educational talking picture wi ll ~ 
shov.rn ach v nlng and on• of th,
f ·atures oi th • ·v ·n.ing · ·• ion will 
b a fashlon Y-1':Vl<iW, }:lowing th Jal-
st s ty l and fo.sbion in wom n's 

w ar and displayed on beautuul pro
f _ss.ional mod b. 

The committc of on• hundr d wo
rn n of the Si t rhood of Tompl 
Emanu-EI in a.s.socialion with Th 
Je~ Herald ar sp-t1ring no ffo 
to make this ducationaJ and ent,•r-
t.aining three-day expo ltion one o( 
th finest r h ld in d • ~!and. 
on lhat w1,, ...., of great interc-sl to 
ev ry J ewish mwi, woman and child. 
The la rgest and he. known food 
manufacturers in the country ar 
lending every ajd and co-operation as 
w I I as dealers .in home accesori s. 

Tb Sist.erhood of Temple EmW1u
El has appoinfod a large and capable 
committee to advertise this affair in 
every Jewish home in Rhod is
land. 

----101-----

JUDG E STERN CALLS 
FOR REORGANIZATION 
OF SYNAGOGUE WORK 
Asks Assumption of Respon.sibility for 

CommunaJ Activities; Plan Ap
proved by Union Board 

Newark, Feb. 5--(JTA)-A plan 
calling for a radical re-orgaruzation 
of Synagogue activities, in order to 
give Synagogue members and or
ganizations a direct share in and r~ 
sponsibility for communal undertak
ings, proposed by Judge Horace Stern 
of Philadelphia, was adopted in prin
ciple here last Sunday at the semi
annual meeting of the Executive 
Board of the Union of American He
brew Congregations. 

The project was referred to the 
Central Conference of American Rab
bis, for consideration with the re
quest that it make its recommenda
tions as to the advisability of carry
ing out Judge Stern's plan in its es
sential features, and the feasibility of 
enlisting the support of the Reform 
Congregations affiliated with the 
Union. 

II carried out the plan would. in 
effect, create organizations for the 
purpose of co-operation with all ma
jor Jewish institutions. 

Declaring that there is no "basic or 
comprehensive system whatever in 
our communal orgaruzation." and that 
many undertakings suffer because of 
this, duplication of effort, and the 
carrying of re§ponsibility by only a 
few individuals in each community, 
Judge Stern called for the Synagogue 
to become the rallying force in the in
tegration of Jewish life in America. 
His plan, he stated. may apply equal
ly to Reform and Conservative Syna
gogues. 

The project calls for the organiza
tion of the membership of each con
gregation into two groups, one for the 
men and the other for the women. 
Each organization. according to his 
proposal, is to function for the sole 
purpose of active Jewish communal 
work, and as representing the contri
bution of that Synagogue to the com
munity. 
To ParaUel Communal Undertakings 

Each men's and women's organiza-
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The Crisis Brings Dawn 
Of New Era For Jew 

By OSCAR WASSERMAN 

In Lh ha,rd Um s that w ar 
e.xperiencing th re bas come also for 
u.s J ews a new period. Almost 150 
y a.rs ago, after the Fr nch Revolu-

J COB DE llA T() 
SPE KO IJERZL T 

EM -EL FEB. 13 
d I dun-r and Fri nd t,f Grt>at 
Zioni to dd,r , Jn litut(• 

of J ..., i h • tud..i.-, 

acob D 
cikr, author 
xl $..turd., 

• z, ni t 
·r I i,,t·ak 

. 13, ut 

JACOB DE HAAS 

Temple Emanu~El., on the "W of 
Theodor Herzl" 

Mr. D Haas com , to thl . ci y un
d r the auspi s of th Iru i ute f 
Jewish Studies of Temple Em«.nu-EL 
Iris address v.•ill be th ninth lecture 
in a series of th ten gr a !isl JIN/& 

in History. The lecture will begin 
promptly at 2 o'clock. Rabbi Gold
man will preside. Admission is free 
lo members of the Institute and a 
small charge will be made to a1l 
others. Admission cards must be ob
tained before the lectul"e. 

Mr. De Haas is the. out.standing bi
ographer of the great Theodor Herzl 
and is the greatest authority on his 
life. Mr. De Haas was closely asso
ciated with Her.zl in the earliest days 
of Zionism and remained with him 
until the time of his death. 

---□---
CALL TO JEWISH YOUTH TO 

ORGANIZE FOR SELF-DEFENSE 

Paris, Feb. 5 - (JTA) - Declaring 
that it cannot be possible that Jews 
are no longer able to rise to the 
heroism of their historic forefathers, 
Sholom Schwartzbard. avenger of the 
Jewish pogrom victims in the Ukraine, 
recently issued a stirring appeal to 
Jewish youth throughout the world to 
organize for self-defense. 

In his appeal, Schwartzbard stated: 
"There is but one radical method left 
for us to take. We must answer the 
enemy with his own weapons. We will 
not be aggressors. We are the last 
to attack, but we must also be the last 
to yield." 

---,□---
PRICELESS COLLECTION OF 

ROSENWALD PRINTS ON VIEW 

Chicago, Feb. 5-(JTA)-A price
less collection of prints covering a 
period of 600 years, the property of 
Lessing Rosenwald, oldest ' son of the 
late Julius Rosenwald. is being shown 
at the Lakeside Press Galleries in 
Chicago. 

It is said by art critics that the 
quality of the collection is such that 
even big public art museums would 
be unable to duplicate it despite their 
tremendous resources. 

The exhibition reveals the Rosen
wald collection to be particularly rich 
in "primitives." The oldest item is of 
greater interest as a curio than an 
art. It is "The Hand With the Mirror 
of Salvation." 
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Now it is a qu suon of fincLn 
somet.hlng that may be mamt..a.in d u 
support of Judaism, n w id<a!als., • w 
though . We lack every central r.u
lhority, every means of cohetn"1' 
which might make it po6.Sible to bri:n.r 
about a regeneration of t.h JeW1~J. 
conten t in o-ur lile and to s upply ;. 
remedy against the great <liviswn . r 
order to make a way for the J ew ,T 

establishing an improv merit oC tl-,1 
relationship to our environment gen
erally prevalenL And there is bu , 
one possibility for the Jews to joiP 
closely in one unity and that is Pal
estine. This unity can come about m 
no other way save through a thoug•,1 

about Palestine, the thought of resto
ration by us, not in the s-::nse of 
passive Messianism, which quietl:, 
awaits salvation. but in the sense ol 
a wtlfied and co-operati\"e endeav<i: 
on the part of all Jews. It is clear that 
this is the right thought. 

The Palestine idea of Zionism h.ru, 
made it possible to inspire and roUSI 
for Juda.ism and J ewish though~ 
many individuals formerly alien and 
lost to them. We have another proof 
We are in the position of Jews oolon
i.zing a country. In but a few yean. 
there has arisen in Palestine an agri
culture which may yet be greatly im
proved, but which indicates, that th< 
Jew who studies in the Yeshivah, th< 
Jew of Lodz who dealt in clothing, 
can become a farmer, that through hit, 
zeal and enthusiasm to bring a~ 
much good in a calling which was ut
terly strange to him. 

In a few years we have established 
in Palestine, a city which today con
tains 46,000 inhabitants; Tel Aviv, 
city in which only J ews reside, a city 
wherein all are Jews, from mayor and 
judge to policeman, night watchmar> 
and street cleaner. Th.is city is as 
well managed as any city elsewhere; 
though it has debts, the}' have been 
virtually paid. I saw th.is city four 
years ago, where it suffered a crisi:, 
somewhat similar to ours. Shops and 
factories then came to a standstill ancl 
there was much unemployment. J 
was then skeptical as to how such ~ 
city could be helped without a Hin
terland, without a harbor, without a 
sea-shore, supported on orange orch
ards in the vicinity. But the city v.u., 
helped, not because the government 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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TEMPLE EMANU --EL-
SABBATH SERVJCES 

On next Friday evening, Feb. 12th, 
Rabbi Goldman will speak on the 
timely subject, "An Undelivered 
Speech at the Geneva Disarmament 
Conference.'" Services will be held a t 
sun- down in the Chapel. Sabbath 
m orning services will take place at 
9 in the main Synagogue and the 
J unior Congregation Services - at 
10:30. 

WASHINGTON BI- CENTENNIAL 
SERVICE 

On Friday evening, Feb. 19th, the 
congregation will h old a special 
.,;eorge Washington Bi-Centennial 
Service. Thls is being held as part 
of the (.ity and nation-wide observ
ances of George Washington's 200th 
birthday. Participating in this service 
will be the Jewish War Veterans of 
the United States, who will altend Ln 
a body and in uniform and ten J ew
ish Boy and Girl Scout troops of the 
entire city. A special program is -
ing arranged for that evening and 
furthe r d tai ls will be announced la
ter. 

RADIO BROADCAST 

At t he invitation of the Rhode 1s 
iand Universalist Convention, n ' bi 
Goldman will broadcast a mor ning 
devotional service over WEAN on 
Monday morning, F eb. 8th, from 7:45 
to 8. He will be assi t r~( Ly ·:mtor 
Bettman, who will r nder appropri
ate selections, accompanied by Mr. 
Arthur Einstein. 

THE R~BI IN THE COMMUNITY 

Rabbi Goldman will deliver an ad
dress on ·'Educational Problems" at 
the New England Con£ rence of the 

Uruted Synagogue, to be held next 
Sunday, Feb. 7th, at Temple Mishkan 
Tifillah, Boston . 

The Rabbi also addressed the an
nua l meeting of the Chesed Shel 
Emes and the Americanization meet
ing of the B'rith Sholom Lodges. 

He is shortly to be the guest-speaker 
at the annual banquet of the Knights 
of Pythia. 

TEMPLE CHORAL OCIETY 

A n w group is being organized in 
the Temple . Lo be known as the Tem 
ple Choral Society. The first m ee t
ing of this group will be held on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 9th, a l the 
Temple at 8 o'clock sharp. Mrs. ls 
ra I Edelstein is chairman of thi s so
(.; ie ty and Arthur Einstein, choinnas
te r of the Tempi , will be lhe lead r. 
AJl who are interested in go d music 
l;l1·e eligible and ar most cor?ially in
vited to attend the first meelmg. Fur
Lh er informa lion may be prc,cw·ed 
froro Mrs. Israel Edebtcin. 

D l'Gll RHOOD TO GlVE 
DA CE 

On Sdt, 1rd,1y night, F b. 27th, th,; 
Daughterhoo<l of T mpl Emanu-El 
will hold its rst dance of the y .. r 
Extensiv plans are being made by 
Lh e comm1tl•e which consists of Ev -
tvn Gertz, chairman; Evdyn Syn?c.r 
and Naomi While. The Brown Hill
topper will furnish lhe mus ic. 

FLOR L FFE lNG 

The f1 01'a l offering for lh•li S'" blr<llh 
is the g ift of Mrs. S mu I lazar in 
memory of her dear d part d father 
Julius M . Le , ir1, and is also lh · gift 
of B~rrick nd Dolo, •::; Whllc. hjJ ~ 
dren of SJmU'· l White, m 1,1<:mory of 
th eir gra clf tli ·r, Morri · Tcath . 

' 

T·EM tE BETH-- EL 
by the vi iting Rabbi , David Lef
kowitz. o[ Dali.. s, Tex as. l n the tr at

--~ ...,. Samue l M. Gup's sermon 1nen t of his subject, "The Two Chai
topic for next Friday, F eb. 12. will be leng s to I rae l," he_ had m ~n,~ the 
The Immortal Glory of America." words of Judge Louis ~rande1s, !hat 

This subject is chosen in reco~nition the peop le of Israel. still have w-1th~ 
of the birthday of Abraham Lincoln;-- themselves U1e quallty of prophecy, 
the great American Unionl t , Liber- and the article published by Harp r's 
a tor and Humanitarian. last! November, from the pen of Prof. 

SERVICES 

SABBATH SCHOOL 

On Sunday morning, the assembly 
will be conducted by the children of 
the Second Year High School, Miss 
Ethel M. Fish, teacher. The program 
will center about the life and work 
of Abraham Lincoln.. The children 
who will read the service are Dorothy 
Kahn, Max Meller, Helen Fox, Joel 

- Gunther, Mendos Hercov; 'cello soios, 
Helen Gerber; sermons, Ruth Tenep
baum and Earl Fleisig; closing prayer, 
Bertha Brill. 

The teachers of the Sabbath School 
held their regular monthly session on 
last Friday night, followin_g the ser
vices. They discussed, with the Rab
bL the work of the school for the en
suing term and the celebration of 
Purim. Special stress was laid on the 
vitalization of the Sabbatl;i Eve Ser
vice in the home through the co-oJ)'
eration of the children. 

Reports will be issued to the chil
dren on Sunday morning. 

DAVID LEFKOWITZ 

Seldom has a more notable and im
pressive sermon b~n delivered from 
the pulpit than that which_ the C_on
gregation heard on last Friday mght 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPDONE GASPEE 1663 

William Ortin, Smith College, to the 
effect that "Judaism is the only relig
ion carable of meaning to civilization 
today.' I n the elaboration of hls 
thesis, Dr. Lefkowitz indicated that 
the Synagogue is the primary factor 
in the continued existence of the J ew. 
" Congregational loyalty, therefore," 
he aveti·ed, ''is more needful in · these 
times than ever before." 

NEWLY APPOINTED TEMPLE 
COMMITTEE 

The ne wly appointed committee al 
the Temple consists of the Sabbath 
School Committee, Albert A. Cohn, 
chairman; Louis R. Golde n, Gustave 
E. Koppe, Dr. Benjamin Rouslin, M:rs 
Milton Fuld. Mr. Samuel Wolfe and 
Mrs. J . Geo1·ge Nathanson. 

The following committee has re
cently been appointed further to sig
nalize this m emorable year in the his
tory of the nation, the Bi-Centen
nial of George Washington's Birth
day: Walte r I. Sundlun, chairman; 
Colonel Benjamin Levin, Jacob Edel
stein, Maurice L. Fox, Jean Jacques, 
Albert Kleinberger, Leo Logan, Isa
dore S. Low, Harry_ Rosen, Abraham 
Kesten.man. 

Rabbi Samuel M. Gup has been 
elected a member of the corporation 
of Butler Hospital. He h as also been 
made a member of the State Chap
ter of the National Old Ironsides Pa
triotic Association. 

The next meeting of the Book of 
the Month Club will be held Sun
day evening, F eb. 7. 

On n,ext Wednesday, Feb. 10, Rabbi 
Gup will address the Men's Club at 
t heir Noon-Day Luncheon on the 
subject, "The Leading Current Jew
ish Events of the Past Month." ___ r, 

Dramatic Baritone to 
Appear in Concert at 

F. R. Temple Beth-El 

Leon Kairoff, the dramatic baritone 
that will appear ,in a concert in Fall 
River at Temple Beth-El on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 23. on the Community 
Forum series, arranged by the Y. M. 
and Y. W. H . A., was given great 
praise by Eddie Cantor at a testi
morual dinner recently tendered to 
Dr. Jacob Glass at the Park Central 
Hotel in New York, at whir.h both en
tertained. 

"I was never so agreeably surprised 
and awed at your performance. I see 
a new star above the horizon," said 
Cantor. 

•----------------------------------• I Directors elected ar : Dr. Samuel 
1 S tarr, Myer M. Cooper, Lester Se -
1 lo.nek, Max Tarnapol athan '1' m-TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL ki.n, Dr. Israel Mandell, Jo eph M. I Finkle, Charles Silverman, Walte r L 

'--------------------------------• Sundlun, Arthur J . L~vy, Dr. Banice 
Feinberg, Howard P:resel, Dr. Ez.ra SERVlCES The prujt <.t is being manced by the 

Sisterhood. 
The regular Sabbath service takes The Chainnan of t!,e Temh _ nni-

Sharp, Louis Cha , Uavid Geffner, 
d L. lorse. B 1jamin gromck, 

ph R s , Samuel H. Workm n and 
an S . Galkm. place Friday evening at 8:15. Cantor ver ary C mht e, Louis J Buchman, 

J oseph Schlossberg and full choir I =-~ported on plans for the c--!ebration 
chant the services. This week Joshua v nt. · 

ddr we ltv n:<l b) 
·kman and ve Dire 

Bell will occupy the pulpit. Satur- 1 
day morning services start at 9:15. 

The R,dlgious School mee s S 
days a 10 a. m. 

Sincere crmgratu I ti,rns anJ 
v;sh s are xl ndt:i..l ,, 11 and : Tr 

Alex.and -r Agromd: on Liv. rrival 
a son . 

TE TH t 

1h · c nlh aan· m 
with Louis J . C· 
h<- lcl •• V ,·y i 
Sunday, at wl,i 
quet i · rn 
&r1nJv~1 f 
Temp], d 

Sund 1 

d ct<l : 
ht•lcl In e 
Le ,,n, ,. m 
•v12r l,(iv••n by 
found1r,g. 

BO RIJ (ff 

lit 
d o 
I C 

lip,i 0 

drp-rd 
ir '" tal . 

be li ~Lt and r 

,-

n I 
·e C I TERH0OD ;\,J ET 

u t 
ing 
nt p 
nee by 

v lyn egal and 

A r _4u!.,r meeting 
of t:mp lt :&~th-I r ~ hd 

<) evenm . F eb. 1 in the 
. lo, ., rs o Wt!mer 

and rl n •, 
• and d..tnL-e 

and " I 1 " 

b. th 1clc. 
•◄ lt) Hl t 

1s! ·, dtz 
d Hu1· 

-a.._..x-

M 
ROADCA/T/ 

II.:!'( ! 

,n v tr 
p I d 
r 

w -.ix n, t ion:i l or 1.a,-

RABBI LEVI T PEAK 1 u wJtJ, lh V 0 1 l fac-

The fourth tar hl th Jewish C1:n- I \ '. bnd 

dl . imult.&nr:ou.. hc,lrJ 
1bit. invit..it1,,n h:.. 

h · Y 1 - Y. l L A , 
ter all star c u wlll Rabbi 1:v 27th, • J S · ,t, , lo p:,r
Harry L€vi of Temple I rael, .Bo t n, hr b tar ib1 tirm. 
who will speak at th· J tw1s.h Com- J , r Lt 
munily Cent 1·, Sunday ;y •rung. f ·b fo it~ WilS ch..1 , 
14th. The coming of 1t.ibb1 L vi ru; 
been ex cted for many mon hs bt
ca use bis repul.cttion a. a ak r 
preceded him. 

CHELSE TO PLAY 

Chelsea "Y" will stag a bask tba11 
battle with the Jewish Center t wn 
Saturday evening, F b. 6th. The 
P rovidence boys ar in xcellent 
shape aft r the Worcester game last 
week, when they won from that 
strong aggregation. A keen battle 1 
e.xpected this coming Sa rurday. As 
usual. dancing wiU foUow the game. 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

The J. C. C. girls' ba.sketbaU team 
has b en ex tremely active. having 
played thus far the G irls' City Club 
and ~ Nickerson House. On Satur
day evening, Feb. 20th, the girls will 
again make their appearance on the 
J. C. C. court to play the Y . W. C. A. 
of Providence. Games have also been 
arranged with the Hartford Young 
Women's Hebrew Association to be 
played at home, Sat urday evtning, 
March 5th, and in Hartford, Saturday 
evening, March 19th. 

J. C. C. PLAYERS ENTERTAIN 

Last Tuesday evening the J . C. C. 
Players entertained members and 
friends. Specialty numbers were 
given by Evelyn Siegal and Harry 
Siegal, a playlet, entitied "Finders 
Keepers," was given by the following 
cast: Miriam Bell, Arthur Fleisig and 
Rebecca R. Goldstein. Mrs. Starr, 
coach, is now making preparations to 
present a musical comedy with the 
assistance of Madame and Professor 
Russakof. The first tryouts for the 
comedy will be held Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 9th , and all those who are inter
ested are requested to com~. 

J. Y. M.A. TO MEET 

The nex t meeting of the Jewish 
Young Men's Association will be held 
next Sunday afternoon, Feb. 7th. An 
interesting program has been ar
ranged with Mr. Walter Adler as t he 
prindpal speaker. Entertainment.. 
boxing and other numbers will be on 
the program. Al Gurw:\tz is chair
man of the committee. 

LEAP YEAR DANCE 

Miss Apn Chackmaster, chairman, 
is busily engaged in preparing for the 
Leap Year Dance to be held under 
the Y. W. auspices, Tuesday evening. 
Feb.. 23rd, in Froebel Hall. Miss 
Chackmaster assures that this event 
will be one of the finest of the sea
son. 

;fili..o Sapin 1 y w ·L .tc•cl 
Presid.,n of th J e ri. h C..·n r il4'n' 

-. OCJation al the ,,rgan1wt1 "n me t
ll1lg h Id la Tbun;day ~~nin~. Jan . 
28th. a t th Cen c.:r. 0th r €1ffioe: 
elected wer . 

Vice Pr sident Morris R. Syd U; 
Secretary, Saul E. Faber, a d Tr~as
urer. David 1.sscrlis. Th{! &ard of 

i\-I urray . il rman 
with 

I B<>1ui-t>tt Ch,, ,- l4"t Co. 
776 Elmwood Av ·nue 

ALL B&O D 04 

FOR EW nnd U ED 
CAR 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI' CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNETI' CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phones BRoad 5045-~-47-48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

-t•i _ D _ O _ O - D - ~ ) - ti - 0 - 0 - a -~o - 0 - D - D - 0 - D _ l'l _ ti _~.....,-n,❖ 

I Miami Beach's Foremost American-Jewish Hotel I 
I H O T E L Dieta1·y Laws Strictly Observed f 
i N E M 0 Endless sunshine and every recreation f 
i First and Collins A venues i 

Overlooking Ocean, All Outside Rooms, ! 
i MIAMI BEACH, FLA. With Bath and Phone f 
I - t I ~--,---:---~_ ~~~ I 
I i 

1 liiiliiiiiili iilllliiliil ... ~--- I 
-:_.-,< ........ ~~.-+-«~ - -~ - ~ - CIAla-'~- ~ - 0 
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NUR MATCH FACTORY MAY 
CLOSE AS DUTY DOUBLED 

Haifa, Feb. 5---(JTA)-The Nur 
Match Factory at Acre is faced with 
the immediate prospects of closing 
down, as a result of the new ordi
nance concerning the duty on matches 
manufactured and sold in Palestine, 
it is disclosed recently. 

The manufacturers state that the 
duty has been virtually doubled un
der the new regulations. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

r~--1· 
1 ~s I I ...-., SHOW BOAT I 

DANCING l 
EVERY NIGHT l 

AND WHAT DINNERS! l 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS, $1 

12 O'Clock Noon to 10 P. M. 
Tel. Valley 1417 

•:•~~~~-•.• 

LECTURES OF HEBREW POET 
BARRED; STAY lS LlMJTED 

J assy, F eb . 5 - (JTA) - Nathan 
Bistritzky, H ebre w poet of J e rusalem 
on a tour of Roumania in the interests 
of the J ewish National Fund, was re
cently prohibited from delive ring any 
further lectures on the subject of 
"Moscow and J erusalem," and his stay 
in the country was limi ted to twelve 
days by order of the au t horities. 

A lecture which Mr. Bistritzky was 
delivering on "Moscow and Jerusa
lem ," was interrupted by the politi
cal police. who ordered him to pre-
5ent himself to the authorities in 
Bucharest within 24 houl"s. 

Due to the intervention of the 
Bucharest Zionist Organization, the 
planned measures against him were 
r scinded, but the stay in the country 
was cut short. 

---10---
~ ONISTS SERIOUSLY INJURED 

IN CO 1MlJNlST AITACK 

Warsaw, F e b. 5---(JTA) - Severa l 
Zionist youths rece ived serious stab 
wounds when Communists in the vi l
lage of Laskarzew, near Warsaw, de
molish ed the Zionist library and a t
ta.cked its inmates. 

The proprietor of the structure 
housing the library was also at eked 
for renting his premises to Zionists. 
Several arrests were mad by the Jo
cal authorities. 

E. w. 
GENERAL 

SHIPPEE & 
INSURANCE 

85 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PHONE GASPEE 5746 - 8432 

Jewish Centers to Observe 
George Washington 

- Bi-Centennial 

A ciicular le tte r has been addressed 
to hundreds of organizations, ,Y. M. 
and Y. W. H. A.'s, J ewish Community 
Centers and J ewish cultural organi 
zations of various types, by the Na
tional J ewish Welfare Board, with 
which these organizations are affili 
;, •d, r ferring lo the observance of 
the bii-thday of G . orge Washi.'"lgton . 
This year's celebrations ",ill be of un
usual significance by virtue of he 
fact that they will ma rk th two hun
dr dth anniversary of Wash ington's 
birth. 

R ligious services wilI be held in 
J wish Centers on the Friday ve
ning and Sabbath mormng preceding 
Washington's birth ay on Monl:by, 
Feb. 22nd and will be de rted w a 
cLiFcussbn or the li1 '3 0£ W,.shin~ton 
wi th spc:ci&I emphasis upon his r la
tions lo Lh Am rlc:~n J ew~ ,1£ he 
R voluliom,ry . riod_ 

The board has also r commend d 
tha t the J e:wish Centers q.rry out the 
1 t:]U ,5t of the Unit _d S~t ,5 C org 
Washington Bi-Cen cnn1a l CotnmJ -
sion that all civic holidays o ,rved 
betw en F b 22nd and Nov. 24th 
(Thanksgiving Day) b c rr fat d 
wilh th 1a: b1-cen nrual of Washin~
ton 's birth. 

A bulle tin. which WJJI be h-Lpful 
in the carryin~ oul of pr grams m 
observan J W· bin!lton's bu-th h 
~ mad· t1vailabl bv th board. ll 
includ s r I r ·n ~ lo bi gr phic and 

Is ri of W ilungton, quotallon., r · -

I lat.fog to W~hmgt n Md h1<1 writ
ings, uit&bl · subj ·els for aadr · • , 
· y , dlscus..'<i and d ba and I titl i;, of play ll-ls, t.ibl aux da •~ 

1 motion pi1..-ture nnd i. e:r -opti con 
's lid . 

The You,nger Generation 
By NINA KAYE 

The re was a party at the F rank's. 
Light and mu.sic streamed from the 
casement windows, open to the late 
summer evening. Cars w r parked 
in a semi- circle on the broad drive
way and stretched in n at rows down 
the street 

Inside. couples in the clo m-

Much. much lat.er, C lia heard the 
house setUe down to sil nee. l\fothor
would be in h er room now. WouJ 
she be too tired to talk? 

Celia hurried down th~ hall r _ 
F rank sat befoP h er dre ing tab! , 
pa ting a fr h coat of cold cream and 
powder into her face. 

"Oh. mother, I waited up for you. 
I want d to t~U ou-" 

brace permitted to the music of Hal 
Halliday's orchestra, moved across th 
g listening floor lik marion tt 
wires. There was a grim ri usn ss Lov ly and statuesque, one could 
about their mov ments, hardly a s that the moth r had bct>n jw t 
smile and not ::i laugh splH th dead uch a girl as Celia. 
earn stness of their dancing. "Ar n't y u ouL d.arlin~?'' sh 

Women, who fondJy li v d the, rsk d impall nlly. " [ thought wh r 
didn't look a day ov r hirty. d.mc you cLidn't come to dinn r-but don't 
with men whose golI ruid not kept kH· p me now. W 'r gorng out, now 
their waistl.in down. Men, Y:ho _ that th whole crowd is gon . Both 
dignity dominated a cLir ctors' m L- your father and I f l drive wouJd 
ing, stepped s t.iffly, h ads bobbing, do us ood. We mi hl s top a 
looking exaclly like pig ons. J ohnny'._ Tr.v m . I n ver can go l-0 

Celia Frank, slim and lov ly, h r le P righl ai r a P rty." 
black hair drawn Lightly back from Ea~ r hands cL-op to h r si s. 
h r oval, oHve face, p, used " mo- C ha thrQat caugh in d . - ppolnt -
ment in th doorway, a fr wn _ m nl '· But. mother, [ w.inted to talk 
twe n her fin cl.irk y ~- Th n r tv r - , you any m re. f 1. li1..r, 
fore sh couJcl be noti d, sh won' t I t m in o r r om th 
t ed qi..ur.kJy towaird the m ming, d you ·r 111.: v •r hom ! r 

lunc-h_" rac d up as she h ·ard th 
and th ft smoth r f Mr Frank ro h tily, 
c la ppin~ her gold cloth wrap over h r hand-

In h r r m, sh 00 for a mo- some should1.·rs and d h r arm 
m n SW.ring idly in~ th mirror. •·1 ru c,und h 'r dnught~1.,s wai l ns th . 
should hav · c m . home to dlru-. ·r, ldl 1 om '' J t wml, d rlin1t . 
in l •£.id o( l.iyl.Jl~ alk1n Jon)( i-h e L.lJOkd, Un •xl y or you'll be 'out." 
with Gene. Moybc l"d ha ve hnd n Then you' ll · owg v •ry pl c • with 
ct n to p('WC tn mother.' ' mother. Lunch :on•· and bridJt and 

But sh Lum d impn I Uy uwny. t 'il.'I. I'm I hmunl-{ th<> m l w n 
Sur •ly Lh ", w ~ ~iu r r dinnrr. fu l p·,rti , for youl" 
And bcfor. th.,l, m th r w uld h,n•t· In h.-.r own ~r y nnd orchid r rn. 
b n 1.oo bu y ltm)? r ady, wilh ;ill ,-1,a w• pt mil> th<. t.a!Tcta pillow. h I " ' l y arl '1•xl y, ar1" t 1· .i,l mmut plnn for ~uch a b1p , Im fr,und _,( ,. in th laoor-tori· pac ~j r;,j ·d h r r rm. 1 Vf t, •r h, - h ,d rl'' 1p b:,c-k of hJ, (,,th f 
h ·,d . nd flung h .If O :ro. t..h b ·d, thr,-,--1: ,r ,r:oi:-1, Ir wc,r1: a { ,d d 
11wr wr, . rnu h to thmk •• ,.u, 'rt •11 ,rnock ,,nd hJ fo and hw,d 
s111ch Id. br ,vl'. y u.ng houv;ht w •r1 f ,r frr,m I :IJl. 

, ,in '11'1~ int,, ti 1• h •d with a bni f 
" 11 Ill) '' · lt ,1 hunf~ hr.-r p •rt h ,l 
hiwi th <.lo r, donn <: t, mo .k ;, 
hid, d l111<l dfrll•·r ,n G •I'll'' ,HI 

TRIUMPHANT TRANS-CO TI E TAI TO R 0 , 1931-32 c .. rn, t,:,won.J 1v· w<Jrk 1.i.1bl1; "" th 
r v r(;u ,. Jn h1,1 f•yc. h · uin Id 
thrc,u th · rrncro COJ:)(:, Cllr ·f ly x-

Yoitr Only Opportun,ity lo llear the Celebrated 
and Te,ior 

Catilor 

. JOSEF 

ROS·ENBLA TT 
WEDNESDAY EVENING - FEBRUARY 10 

AT 8:15 

INF ANT RY HALL, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Josef 

Rosenhlatt's 

Golden 

Jubilee 

Year 

, 

SECURE YOUR TICKETS NOW 

ON SALE AT 

M~ Steinert & Sons Co. 
495 Westminster St. 

Berman's Spa 
Gay St. and Willard Ave. 

Harry's Delicatessen 
Clemence St. 

Gordon's Delicatessen 
31 Douglas Ave. 

Also at the Office of 
The Jewish Herald 

116 Orange St. 

Pr enting a 

Program in 

Yid dish, Hebrew, 

English, Spanish 

and German 

$1.50, $1, 75c 

Reuter's Spa 
Prairie and Willard Aves. 

Dave's Pharmacy 
37 Camp St. 

AND AT INFANTRY HALL BOX OFFICE AFTERNOON OF FEBRUARY 10 

1,mln d Uv rullurc·, m th•· g 'I tr;,y• 
h(,f n .h•· ptJk,t. "What dld th •y 
. · y'>" h,- ,, k1•d. 
~ ,, . hru1uwd, "Thr·y j'.;:nl i 1,,r, 

Thr·y'd be· n vi ;, party. Your hou .;,, 
I t hin.k 1 t r,.,d t.c, Jk to d t,d :,1 
br :,kfn l, but hr mapped ond barkt-d 
and dn,nk gri fforu of black r-ofT, , . 
Y h·,ve any luck 7" 

Cf'lt:1 hook her hn,d " ,folh1 r 
mHd<: ;, d,, . with m,- r.,, n x 1 
y ,- r!" 

'N ·xt y, r!" 
Sh nodd d, te ~.,, tli 

, om•· of h ·r ey . "No r-
·n I..! hav ·n't tun for y ri -

Th•·y'r alway so bu:.y with 
th •ir v rlast.ing parti and tc:',rin 
;, round from on ~ pln to a oth 
•}rnL' ju L ecxactly lib· the fa cm ." 

C,, ·hmg her'-'> rum, g •nll> , t •nd , -
ly Cm· moo h d hr,r hf.lir . ''W •II 
,, ywr,y, w, v1• g,,t our wr,rk An•l 
thPn, wh.n w•'na through c<,IL e · nd 
ar marri d, w '11 g,, on WI h ,, x
F rim n . No running ,,rr,und to 
m]d pi>rtiPs like mothr•r .. mJ ,fa, o 
wond r d.i 's suc-h .:, grc,uch in th 
mr,r mg. 1 ('an't , ~ hc:,w he ~,- s ,,ny 
vr,rk dr,ne, with so lit lP. sl~ p." 

Celi;; sobbed aga.in hJ, shouJdr:r. 
· B11t w 've got to tell them ',fo h~r' 
~c,t to know soon, if rm going to coJ
i g , this !all." 

I Gene thrust her away 'Duc- sh, ? 
Doo" he care what you dr,' Do 

I 
she care about anything but her511,Ji? 
Only aft r you oocome c,ne of h-ar so
cial grac will she care about you. 
I'm lhe only one who cares about 

,I you, darling. We'lll g t married n?w 
Then you won't have to get her per
mission to go to college. And we can 
go right on with Ollr e~rimen , 
workjng togelher, all our lives!" 

Quickly out of the faded smocks, 
out into the sunshine and Celia's 
smart, grey roadster. Across the
state line and 18 was of legal age. 

There was one table less at bridge 
at Mrs. Mortimer Schwartzberger' 
that night.. The Franks and the Baum:. 
bad not come. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank sat in their 
deserted drawing room. A crumpled. 
yellow piece of paper was passed back 
and forth between th.em. They stared 
at it and at each other and had noth
ing to say. 

P resently the door bell rang and 
the butler showed in Mr. and Mrs. 
Baum. Mrs. Baum held a whlsp of 
handkerchief to her trembJing lips 
and she, too, clutched a rumpled. yel
low piece of paper. Mr. Baum main
tained his portly dignity. 

The four of them re-read the tele
grams, stared at each other and shook 
their heads. 

It was Mr. Baum who finally 
voiced the sentiments of the assem
bled four. "Well, they're married. 
There's nothing we can do about it. 
Gene's got enough money-from ~ 
grand.mother-so see them through. 
Going abroad to study, did you read 
that? I tell you, I don't know what 
it's coming to, this younger genera
tion!" 

---10--
MIZRACHI LEADER KILLED 

IN MOTOR CAR COLLISION 

Jerusalem, Feb. 5---(JTA) - Chaim 
Engel, a Mizrachi leader, was killed 
recently in a motor car collision near 
B'nai Brak. 

(, 
! 
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Farewell Message of Mrs. Milton Fuld a She 

Relinquished Gave] to Mr . Benjamin N. Kane, 

New President of Jewi h Orphanag Auxiliary 

To the -Offi rs and Members of the I $25, and th is past year 50 towarcb 

Auxiliary of the J ewis h Orphan- the educa tional fund for anoth er 

age. young man who is alt nding Rhode 

Time is a sort of river of passing Is land S tate Coll ge. We have also 

, 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

116 Oranf~ Street, Provi<lence, Rhode l.1ano 

Telephone: GAspce 4~1Z - 4313 
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~ By l.JA VID SCHWARTZ ~ 
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(Con tinued from P age 1) 
trouble fa~ the Zioni!>I now is 
the weight of the debt iocurretl b y 
the provision for the educa Uonal ,vs 
lem, and other secondar)- purpo e io 
the pas t 

Instead of buy ing mo re land. an d 
~eltiog more scl Uers iu there, we Yo cot 

IT trying lo match H a rrnrd and 
rincelon-and es labU hing a com

plex chool y le m. Jest pcrchan c • 
some o{ the younger Pal t ini ans 
might be ab le to conjugate the , r ek 
verb, and end nu r..e. lo I ach th m 
how to use th tooth bru:,,h. I am not 
agafost the use of looth hrushe'l, bul 
J mig-ht point out that for at le t 
!CO year aft r the establi liment of 
lbc thirteen oril,final coJon:ie in 
America, there \ a~n'l a olitnr.)' toolh 
brush in one of lhem. 

Martha and 

events and st;ong as its curren t, no help to secure 1rs. Charle· Bojar for 

sooner is a thi ng brought to sight than a leader for the Girls' Scout Troop 

it is swept by and another lake W look an acbv part in all th 

plac . T h.r e years have pa Communi ty Ch~ · Driv s. 

which ~ems but y s terday lb.at I Thr ugh th_ kindne · of [r · L ?O 

!nsta ll d as )'Our Pr(.:s1d(.:nL I h W ini:r, on behaU of the Confi.nna-

had t.he hon r of r presen ing yo lion la. s of 1930-31 of T mpl B h -

1h,· Boar<l of LhP Orphan; gc ~r Isra I, ix tr cs hav» b n plant...d on 

w: ich I have enjoyed \.••ry m th l<1wn. 

.ilso ,,.._ r :cd and r pr, ~s•·•n l •d yo u The Auxiliary, a l i rn ,ting in 

tne · <lotl ltanctl an<l Hou • Cm . lay, pr• nl d tht.: Hom wtth a pt-

s: mv s tig led nearly a ll c .in<J in m• mc,ry of D,,ni• l Doni'' , 

h the ommi [ al l applic, who was he chiJ<lrcn' friend Now· 

d III ~\· ral uk 'n clulc my task as your P _ id nt k; ne rl;• 

he: doctor o xamin rl ~ , nd, d r rdmqui.sh thi.s offic . at -

c1 m il ance ful ond proud and h, ppy in th 

\Ve have held mr: ing ·v,·ry Jan- Lhou~h of b vmq e r •<l .:.o \'. ul"ll- y 

uary, farc.h, M.iy uncl O tober and a ea 11 

thLS l<.1.s t ye r, on · in D c, ·mlx,r . al ,, "" r, b u brou 

being well atLnded. Th.- ou tandm ... 1L JllY~ \ 

met tin• of th.i s yt·· r being thtc g, l • r '{.'' 11 a ll Lh 

togeth ·r on 26 lh,• c:ull ol 

Our actJviu, unn th p ·t I p.111 · lh 1r 

y '<ll"I h.av< 1-llJTiily W ·If hy u t to 

1other ' A.id, Chi ldr.' 11i; En t•-r ; 1 d th m 

THE JEW1SH HERALD invites con-espondence on 

the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility 

the views expressed by the writ~rs. 

subjects of interest tc, 

for an indorsement O Mr·. Bloon1-
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Calendar 
1932 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR ......... . .. .... . .. . . . MONDAY, FEB 8 

:ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 

PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY. MARCH 22 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 7 

1ST DAY PESSACH ....... . .. . . ... . . . . ... TIIURSDAY, APRIL 21 

7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 

ROSH CHODESH IY AR . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, MAY 7 

LAG B'OMER .. .... . . . .. ..... . .. .. . .. ... . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 

ROSH CHODESH srv AN ....... . . ..... . . .. . .. . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 

1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . .. .. ... .. ......... .... FRIDAY, JUNE lO 

ROSH CHODESH T AMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY. JULY 5 

FAST OF TAMMUZ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ..... THURSDAY. JULY 21 

ROSH CHODE.SH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 

FAST OF AB .................... . ...... THURSDAY, AUG. U 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .... . ... ... .. . .. . . . .. . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

l?CSH HASHONAH .. . . .. . .. -: . . . . .. . ... . . SA uRJJA Y. OCT. 1 
r:' LJR .......... . ..... . ... ... . . . . . ..... MONDAY, OCT. 10 

... __ ..,_; DAY SUCCOTII ....... . .. .......... SATURDAY, OCT. 15 

,J J. .u:.M !N { ATZERETH .. . ....... .... . . . .. . . .. SATURDAY. OCT. 22 

c:- r:: 1ATH TORAH ..... . .... . ..... . . ........ SUNDAY, OCT. 23 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN ... . . . ... ... .... MONDAY. OCT. 31 

ROSH CHODESH K1SLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 

FIRST DAY CHANUKAH . . .. . ...... ... . ... . SATURDAY, DEC. 24 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETII. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY. DEC. 29 

THE OLD ORDER 

The recent utterances of Helen Gould Shepard, favorite -- ,,,.. 
daughter of Jay Gould, crystalize in a measure some of the pop-

ular misconceptions of our present day. Everywhere about us 

we hear many and varied statements regarding man's attempt 

to make laws unto himself for his own individual happiness, with

out regard to God. More generally known as Atheism or Ag

nosticism, this contemporary groping of the intelligent man or 

woman to discover a real rather than a traditional faith has 

been attacked from every side by those who have been content 

to accept without thought the traditions of their ancestors. 

Helen Gould Shepard is perhaps siricer~ in her political 

and Sunday School speeches; but her wholesale campaigns 

against Bolshevism and Communism and Atheism seem to be 

conducted more on principle than by a vigorous inquiry of her 

mind. Such an attitude in the present day and age is a certain 

assurance of ineffectiveness. Because we are earnest in our hope 

that the faith and traditions of Israel shall continue unto the 

last generation. we also wish to impress the popular conserva

tive with the importance of the liberal attitude of religion. 

The harm of such 01:ganizations as the League for Industrial 

Democracy and the American Association for the Advancement 

of Atheism is negligible. All kinds of ideas should be aired and 

tossed about. If they are made of good stuff, they will endure; 

the flimsy of falsehood soon perishes in its own tatters. Inqeed, 

one group was intelligently given the hospitality of the Union 

Theological Seminary for its meetings. Such an attitude is help

ful, as is the effort of New York's IJ1odernist clergyman who has 

been taking theological students to visit Anarchists, Communists, 

I. W. W.'s , Socialists and u11ion labor leaders, in order to ac

quaint them with an aspect of li~e and thought which is foreign 

to them. 
The old order of things made only one course of life . seem 

possible. But that should have perished in the doubt and dis

may of a decrepit Victorianism. The new and progressive re

ligious attitude is constructive, not when it accepts traditions 

blindly, but when it tea'l"s down and builds anew, straighter 

fresher and stronger, to endure itself until a younger and a more 

enlightened race of man shall be born to tear it down. Our an

cestors, if they are in the kingdom of eternal light, will not be 

outraged if what was the word of God to them seems to have 

lost its significance for us. We must find God in our own gen

eration for ow-selves, if he is to be a real and living God, and 

not a shadow. Judaism will live more righteously insofar as it is 

willing to draw strength from the present as well as from the past, 

and with a new and fresh beauty. 

s kcd where he went las t umm r. 
Mrs. ol Bloom. wil of Coog-r m n 
Sol Bloom, who i chairman ol the 
George Wa hinglon Bi - ent nni, I 
celebration. r plied: That h had re-
mained in Wnshlng·lon. 

"W • didn't go anywher . l tigur d 
out tha t j( Martha Woshington could 
tick ii out b r.e wi th · n raJ W h -

ington, I could Lick it oul h r wH h 

Sol." 
So, Mr~. Bloom i quoted by the 

Washington corr pond nt of the N w 
York World-Te legram. 

We hato to rorrect a la dy, hut M" . 
BJbom hould r ead more of the Jjt

erature that th ~ornmilte which her 
hu~hand head~ Is publi'lhin,c. She 
wiU fb1Cl, if he does, th t Martha 
Washin~ton o ver tuck i1 out ~ ith 
G org In Washington, that the capital 
of the country when GcorKe Wabh
ington was Pr id nt , was ew Yo rk. 

Blunderin u 

Governments 
Speaking or Zionbl blund r . w 

may perhaps find dubiou cons.ola
tion in the lmilar hlund rin,: of r,:-en

eral noo-Jewi h statesmanship. The 
thought comes to me with partleulau
force, alter reaclinr,:- a Uttl boo_kl t 

on the present de press ion by Lau
rence A. Steinhardt, a partner of the 
firm of Guggenheim, Untermeyer, of 
which the late Loui Ma.rsbaJI wll!t a 
member. 

Consider, for instance, the fol
lowing paragraph from the afor-esa.id 
booklet: "At a time when it was gen
erally known that Europe, South 
America and the Orient were having 
great clifficulty in paying their national 
and commercial de bts to the United 
States, and when the totaJ of these 
debts vastly exceeded the total gold 
uo1>ly of the world, and when th.e 

United States had already had in ef
iect the highest tariff in the world, 
the President of the United States, 
who had promised a business admln~ 
istratioo and to do away with pov
erty and unemployment, called the 
Con~ess of the United States in to 
s~ec1al session for the so]e and ex
press purpose of increasing the 
tariff." 

Think over one of these ">entences 
again: Trying to get as payment oI 
debts more gold than there is in the 
world Who tried to do this? Why, 
our own greatest statesmen. 

Her Jewish
Indian Majesty 

Norman Bapgoqd, at a luncheon 
given recently by the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency to Sir Norman An
gell, remarked that when he had ap
proached Mr. Morgenthau about 
Zionism, Morgenthau repliell: 

''What's the matter with N l"W 

York?" 
And I su11pose Nancy Anne Miller 

would probably say: 
"What is the matter with Indla?" 
It appears, from advice received 

from my private sleuths, that Nancy 
o,: the Maharanee of Indore is a lit
tle Hebrew maid Ber grandfather, 
Schaefer, so I am told, was formerly 
active in Joint Distribution work. 

We had a Queen in Roumania for a 
while, and now we have a Maharanee. 
H we could only prove Pocohontas 
was Jewish! And it does sound, 
doesn't it, a little like Rivkeh? 

M,·s. Davie 
and the Rebbe 

New York is flooded with Chas
sidisehe Rebbes, who dabble in 
kabalistic arts of necromancy and 
fortune telling. 

There are, of course, some plain 
frauds among them, but there are 
others, who are quite sincere in their 
practice. 

There is one in particular, whom I 
am thinking of, who will take no 
money for his mystic pursuits, or 
rather to be more accurate, refuses to 
take any for himseH and devotes it 
to the upkeep of a certain European 
"Yeshivah." 

Be has a pab-onage among some 

ehddr •n on b1rt g 1 du 1- , cl<.>ud h.i ., i l · run 

tion . D-1.r- I1 zv lirm11l 1nn T(I} my offtc1• n 

and ho liduy.. • o lhiu! up 

In ccorda.ne · wi h ·cr,mm ul. T o you , m 

cl· tJOn of th · Bo.ird f · ·c 1 1 • r 

Au.x1 h •. 11"y hn., 111, 1df' 1t [ 1 ·ci 1I ob t it 

lo ll)ok nfl •r tho c-hildr•·n wh r hn 

h·ft lh H mt·. P"rticul rl y in u ·r h •11th , o f 

of 1rl both 111 ri:g ird to find m 
bl pl li vr, und to d y · ,t lo fulfi ll my 

co~ ul l of my , bUi ty; 1f I 

uring the Auxilwr .. m h ip py, u 1 h ·v · 

• u i • n,g r 1t, 1 1-0rry Again to 11 !1 

opport f · o w ·k d m•·rnb<• . m ny, 

h y 1.:ar o unCJ1 Carn 
y r w h 5 lu ilH> n for on, -

1 of th · bo Rho nd 
School ol v,· 

cl.fully l.l bm1 l ·d, 
MRS. MlLT N I-7.JLD 

The Cri is Brings the Dawn of a 
New Era for the ]etv 

(Contmu d from P gP l J 

nel~d it or cawc tu:lp m from 
witho ut, but oocau.se th n 38 000 J w 
dally sought waiJ out of the ir m ' -
ery through -help. And th l'y 
emerged cc ully. The ci y ill to-
da y without any u.n mploym nt and 
not a sl.n ~l~ ind trv cofu.p d and 
it i our hope that it w1l1 n ot hav 
to su.ff r under the pr nt world 

'sh. mor th n i ne arv. 

It is important to -remember tha t 
he who b inter s ted in PaJestin _ and 
aclu JJy ke~ a part in what i hap
pening there, co-operates with lh1,; 
pirit d mcms tTated there and p-

ports the work there !Jllch an indi vid
ual wiJJ realiz,;i that he receive mo r 
from Pal ine than whal he can give 
it. He ees there a land in lhe m.:k
ing, a land with J ewish setUemen , 
a land wlu!re J ws can Uve and work., 
1,ot as amon~ us in thJ Diaspora, 
where Jews after all are but tol ra w d, 
but a land wru:re lhey are naturally 
a.rid unapologetically Jews a.nd as 
mJch can follow their rospeclive ca!J
ings. What is taking place in PaJes-
1 me and will yet take place there may 
be regarded aa an extraordinary phe
nomenon. 

The Arab problem, which .is of a 
very serious nature, could not yet be 
solved. This is so, not because the 
feeling of the Arabs militates so vio-

of the JIH>St elite non-Jews-as weU as 
Jews. I am told that during the last 
Pres.identiaJ campaign, he wa.s visited 
by Mr . John W. Davis, the wife of 
the Democratic nominee for Presi
dent. 

"Will my husband be e1ected Presi
dent?" she asked him at the time. 

"No," he replied, "but he will, if 
he runs again." 

But the trouble is now-how can he 
get nominated? 

''Quotes'' 
Samuel Hoffenstein, poet and movie 

writer: "We writers for the motion 
pictures, here we work our fingers to 
the bone, take abuse from our lords 
and masters, and what do we get out 
of it? A fortune.'' 

Dr. Abraham A. Brill: "Valentines 
are symbo]s. They are often startling 
avowals of desire and frustration." 

This and 
That 

Arthur Goodman's ''If Booth Bad 
Missed," which won a national univer
sity ~rize, will have a Broadway stag
ing 10 February. ~oodman at one 
time was pubJicity exploiter of the 
Haym Sa1omon monument. 

Louis P. Rocker, chairman of the 
Finance Committee of the Zionist Or
ganization. combines stock-broking 
and farming, and is a success at 
both. 

Felix Frankfurler is said to be one 
of the most intimate advisers of Sec
retary of State Stimson. 

Walter Winchell, Jewish boy col
umnist, and Kobler, Jewish boy pub
lisher of the Mirror, on which Win
chell works, don't get along so hot, 
but Winchell should worry. 

I ·n tJy agw.n t , but a v, n be 
we ;,,w;,it • lvr,tk, n from W1lh l'> ut. from 

th Bri h g v ·rnm •·nl, from lhe 
l.,t,ag · or Noti,m r.nd no t Crom our

·I v ·. . Thi. is du · to lh<c f ct t.ria t 
w c,ur _ lvc-s r n()t .ufl1 c1 •ntly ac 
t1 v . Th · A r-ub do·~ not com th· 
J "''• bul h<c t a him; h • be l ev th· 
J ew m •an to drlv~ h.im oul o{ th~ 
lond. But .since w do not de ir~ thw 
and could no t do and al'l-0 hould not 
be-ca e of mo ral r ;, lOns, lh<·n It 
co uld no t be d.iffi ct11 if honorably d -
iT •d, o find o w ay o an und rs-land• 

mg. Fan tic m will qukkly vani h. 
Alt mpl!I to b-ring about a boycott 
will 'miss lh f: ir poinl lt · manl f t tha t 
h o tiliti a aJwavs but <><:ca.'!ional . 
Th• Arabs at tacks · re dreaded mor, 
in Berlin, London and w York than 
in P a le. in p.roper. 

We should not imagine tha t the 
Pa l s tine s~ ttlement i.s a simple ma t 
ter . It is o difficu.Jt co untry and it 
needs a grea l en th usiasm and a great 
readin ss for crifice, ln order to 
settle it in ruch a manne r, that we 
may be a ble to demonstrate to our
selves and to the world what Jews 
can do, not as merchants and shop
keepers, but a.s creators in the pri
mary and pion~er elements of the up
building of a natural and normal eco
nomic life. We can perform in Pal
estine a historic work. We can here 
create a new future for Judaism and 
that is why every Jew, regardless of 
his religious outlook and political af
filiations, must share in this work. 
This is not a passing matter of a day's 
concern. When the Jews went out 
of Egypt, it took them 40 years to 
entet" Palestine. Even then it might 
have been achieved in less tune, but 
it is reported tb.tt the Jews who had 
lived in Egypt and were steeped in 
Egyptian culture - which was not an 
inferior culture, to be sure, but a 
different Gne--these J ews could not 
build up a new land of their own; 

only the followin~ generation was 
designated for this task. Resoect is 
thus especially due the Jew of Lodz 
who is today cultivating the soil. He 
has attained good results. But only 
his son who will have grown up on 
the soil, who knows the secrets of the 
soil and climate, will achieve th.at 
which must be achieved. The Hebrew 
University at J erusalem may attract 
the most professors from all the 
world, but it will have a real signifi
cance only when it has Jewish stu
dents who have sprung from the soil, 
who have experienced the life of Pal
estine from the very day of their 
birth. 

We are good Germans and would 
relnain so. But our German na
tionality and affiliations by no means 
suffer if, out of the purest motives and 
reasons, such as origin and past, work 
for a Jewish future, a future that will 
mould for us Judaism anew, a fu
ture which will de.rive contents from 
c: Jewish way of life and which for a 
second time attains a state when great 
things will come out of Zion for the 
benefit of mankind. Jewish toil and 
achievements in Palestine are to serve 
not only us, not only the Jews of 
the world, but all the world. 
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Home for Aged Honors 
Me1nory of Mrs. Shein 

and Mrs. M. Feinberg 
The memory of two of the most ac

tive charitable workers in the city, 
Mrs. Ida Zelda Feinberg and Mrs. 
Regina Shein, who passed away with
ing the past three months, was hon
-ored at a most impressive memorial 
.service held by the Jewish Home for 
the Aged on Wednesday afternoon in 
the parlors of the Narragansett Hotel. 
Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith presided. 

Mrs. Milton Fuld, who opened the 
.services, is to be congratulated on the 
finesse with which she arranged this 
event, so beautiful in its dignity and 
imoressiveness which the memories of 
these two beloved women deserve. 
Mrs. Isaae Woolf delivered a eulogy 
ior Mrs. Feinberg, mentioning her ac
tivities in the various organizations, 
.and Mrs. Susie Pollack gave an eulogy 
for Mrs. Shein, former President and 
Honorary President of the Home for 
the Aged. 

White carnations were placed in the 
two vacant chairs set for the departed 
women. 

An excellent program of music was 
rendered by a trio comprised of Miss 
Rose Millman, pianist; Max Millman, 
violinist, and Alex Burgess, 'celloist. 
The closing prayer was r ead by Mrs. 
Morris Sheer. 

---□---

What Cheer Temple of 
Pythian Sisters, No. 14 

Ho l d s Installation 
What Cheer Temple, No. 14, Py

thi.an Sisters, held their installation of 
officers with Mrs. Catherine Coken, 
assisted by Grand Senior Mrs. Ger
trude Weitz and Grand Manager Mrs. 
Margaret Carlton, inducting the fol
lowing into office: 

Most Excellent Chief, Miss flora 
Golditch; Excellent Senior, Mrs. An
nie Gluck; Excellent Junior, Mrs. An
rue Webber; Manager, Mrs. Lillian 
I. Adelberg; Mistress of Records and 
Correspondence, Mrs. Prudence 
·w aldman; Mistress of Finance, Mrs. 
Sarah Zawatsky; Protector of Tem
ple, Miss Bessie Cohen; Guard of 
Outer Temple, 'Mrs. Edith Phillips; 
Publicity Chairman, Mrs. Ethel Born
:stein; Chairman of Social Committee, 
Mrs. Bornstein, assisted by Mrs. 
Eleanor Thomas, Mrs. Ida Goldberg, 
Mrs. Edith Phillips, Miss Bessie Co
ben and Miss Bertha Cohen; Chair
:man of Sunshine Committee, Mrs. 
Catherine Coken, assisted by Mrs. 
Gluck, Mrs. Zawatsky and Mrs. Jen
nie Golditch. 

On Monday, Feb. 8, a "Penny So
~ial" will be held at the club rooms, 
'266 W eybosset street. 

---□---

~rs. AdaF. York Speaks 
at Regular Meeting of 
Local Junior Hadassah 

Committee Reports 
Pre!--ented at Ladies' 

Union Aid Meeting 

Regular Meeting of 
Hada ah to he Held 

at Biltmore, Tue day 

Reports of several committees were A general meeting of the Provi-
rendered at a meeting oi the Ladies' dence Chapter of Hadassah will be 
Union Aid Association at a regular held on Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 9, 
meeting held Tuesday afternoon., at two o'clock, at the Providence Bill
the Home for the Aged on Orr:os more Hotel. 
sti:eet. In the absence of the Presi- Mrs. Samuel Mkha lson, Pr id nt., 
dent, who is ill, Mrs. Abraham White, will giv a r port on lhe mid-winter 
the first Vice President, presided. conference of th New Eng.land Re-

Mrs. J . Horovitz was appointed gional, of Hadassah Chapters, which 
chairman of the Matzoth Drive. held was held in Bo lon r centJy, at the 
each year to provide Passover food Hotel Kenmore. 
for the needy. Mrs. Herman Swartz Pearl Franklin of Chicago. Vice 
is the co-chairman and Mrs. Charles President of National Hada h, wa 
Adelberg is in charge of the pub- th gue l speaker. H r t.aJk wa based 
licity. on her trip to Pal s tine, from where 

A report was given of a most sue- she has just r turned. Local H d.as
cessful cake sale held recently with sah women, who accompani d rs. 
Mrs. R. Goldstein as chairman. Mrs. Michaelson, w re Mr ·. Al x K.lein
A. White expressed her appreciation berger, Mrs. Maurice Robinson and 
in behalf of the members of the fine Mrs. Leo Coh n . 
work done by Mrs. Goldstein and A r •port wtll also be read by M . 
the following committee: Coh ·n, on the membe hjp driY , 

Mrs. J . Horovitz, aasocia.te chair- which is now in progr and of which 
man; Mrs. Charles Adelberg, Mrs. sh and M . Robinson ar tho.: cha ir
Louis Seitman, Mrs. Benjamln Wil- men. 
Iiams, Mrs. Rubin, Mrs. J . Bilsky, ---01----

Council of J wish 
W on:a n Anno un 

Mrs. Beresofsky. Miss Sheffers. Mrs. 
Joseph B erg, Mrs. Samuel Mike, Mrs. 
Schultz, Mrs. Rosenberg, Mrs. Israel 
Dickens, Mrs. Zitserman, Mrs. Blazer, 
Mrs. Wexler, Mrs. BloomJ Mrs. A. Grou1 
White, Mrs. Morris Mellion, Mrs. I I 
Gi·een, Mrs. Samuel Deutsch. Mrs. p 'd s -ti. N · I c 
Greenberg, Mrs. Kleiner, Mrs. Fried . rov1 en_ e c n, ion oun-
and Mrs. Lovett. c1l of_ J e~15h W'?m n, onnounc. th <: 

fo llowing int r tmg group m ttl!l ~ : 
---□--- Li t.erary Group monthly m · ting i 

Regular Meetl.n!l. I scheduled for Monday, F •b. 8, t 2· l 
0 o'clock, in th Plt111t ti Studl 

Held by Si t rhood Mrs. Arthur Kaplu, will r vi ew th 
' t Oay1, of Shylock" by Ludwig 

of Ten1ple Beth. El L-ewisohn. 
For the Pa nt E'.duca ion Study 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
held a regular meeting on Monday 
afternoon, Feb. 1, at the Temple, with 
the President, Mrs. J. George Nathan
son, presiding. 

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Therese Wachen
heimer for the success of the Geneva 
Arms Conference, which began Feb. 
2nd. 

As his study lecture course, Rabbi 
Samuel M. Gup gave a most interest 
ing talk on "Washington and the 
Jew," in recognition of the 200th 
birthday of George Washington, which 
occurs this month. 

Mrs. Frank L. Rosenfield of Sum
ter, North Carolina, presented the 
Temple with a beautiful pair of sil
ver candlesticks in memory oL Mrs. 
Esther Rosenberg. 

Mrs. Herman Rubin was presented 
with a silver compote in appreciation 
of her work as musical director of the 
musical comedy recently given by the 
Sisterhood. 

Mrs. Morris Gershn)an read several 
selections from "Modern American 
Poetry" and an anthology of verse by 
Louis Untermeyer. 

Mrs. Milton Fu1d, chairman of hos
pitality, assisted by the committee, 
served tea. The table was most at
tractively decorated in red, white and 
blue. 

Group, ~!rs. Phi.lip H. Mitch U will 
hold h r monthly lesson Tu :sd.:iy al -
temoon, F b. 9, in the Plantation 
Committee Room. 

Th Round Table of th Interna
tional Rel tions Group m ,t Frid y, 
Feb. 5, at 2:30 o'clock, at the homt 
of its Chairman, Samuel W, ch
enheimer, 395 Lloyd avenue. Ther 
was a roll-call on int.ern.atio.aal cur
cent events, followed by M Louis 
I. Kramer's discussion of the addr 
given recently by Sir Norman Angell, 
before the Rhode Island Branch of the 
Foreign Policy A.s.sociation. There 
was a discussion on the World Court 
by Mrs. Milton Simon. 

---[1---
Women Pioneer ' Club 
Plan Cake Sal to b 
Held Feh.16-0utlet C<'. 

Final plans for the cake sale to be 
given by the Women's Pioneers' Club 
on Tuesday, Feb. 16, at the Outlet 
S:ompany, were made at a regular 
meeting of the organiz.ation on Mon
day evening. Feb. 1, held at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall. In the absence of the 
President, Mrs. Harry Beck, the first 
Vice President, Mrs. Louis Sm.ira, 
presided. · A most inspiring talk was given 

by Mrs. Ada F. York, well-known 
Boston Attorney, at the regular meet-
ing of the Providence Chapter of Ha- COMMISSIONER WAUCHOPE 

Mrs. Samuel Schprecher is chair
man of the cake sale with Mrs. Ar
thur Einstein as co-chairman. A.n able 
committee is assisting. dassah, held Monday evening, at the NAMES TAX COMMISSION 

Providence Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. 
York's topic was "Why Hadassah," 
stressing the necessity for Hadassah 
work in Palestine as a place of ref
uge. She also mentioned the part 
women are playing in everyday life 
and in the business world, stating 
amongst other things, that where 

,.,. years ago there were but six or seven 
openings for women, approximately 
one hundred important positions are 
occupied by women today. 

Jerusalem, Feb. 5 - (JTA) - The 
High Commissioner has appointed a 
commissioner to consider proposals 
made to the government for the sub
stitution of a new form of tax for 
the existing Werko and Commuted 
Tithe. 

The commission is_composed of Mr. 
French, director of development, as 
chairman, and Mr. Abramson, Mr. 
Crosbie and Mr. Andrews. 

. ---10---Following the business meeting, a 
group of readings were given by Miss 
Bernice Gershman, which was very TO HOLD CONFERENCE OF 
well received. NATIONAL MJZRACID FEB. 7TH 

Announcement was made that the 
date of the New England Regional New York, Feb. 5-(JTA)-A na
Conference- to_ be hel~ at the Narra- tional conference of the Mizrachi Pal
gensett Hotel m Providence, has been estin~ Fund will be held in New York 
changed to M_ar~h 12 and 13. . Miss -on Feb. 7th, at the Hotel Pennsyl
E~beth J:?av1s 1s general charrma?; vania, it was announced recently by 
Miss Beatrice Goldowsky, ex-officio, Rabbi Taron Teitelbaum its chair-
and Miss Nettie Bander, publicity. _ man. ' 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMING EVfNTf OF THE LEA6l/E OF ./EW/fH 

WOMEN'f . onGANIZATIONS 

Monday, Feb. 8-
Ladies' He brew Free Loan meet

ing. 

Tuesday, Feb. 9-
Providence Chapter of Hadassah 

meeting. 

Wednesday, Feb. 10-
Montifiore meeting. 

Thursda.y, Feb. Ii--
Ladies Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet

erans' meeting. 

Monday Feb. 22-
Temple Beth-Israel Patriots' Night. 
Annual Luncheon and Bridge of 

Ladies' Auxiliary, J ewish War 
Veterans, 1 p. m. 

Thursday, Feb. 25-
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Board 

meeting. 
Monday, Feb. 29-=-

Leap Year Dance, Ladies' Auxiliary, 
Jewish War Veterans and Rhode 
Island Post. 

---□--
President of War Vet 
Auxiliary Announces 
New 1932Appointments 

Mrs. Max A. Cohen, newly elected 
President of the Ladies' Auxiliary 
Jewish War Veterans of the United 
States, Rhode Island Post, No. 23, an
nounces the following committee ap
pointments for 1932: 

Entertainment, Mrs. Aaron Cohen, 
chairman, and Mrs. Carl Jagolinzer, 
co-chairman; Membership, Mrs. Harry 
Kastal ; Visitation and Relief, Mrs. 
Irving D . Paster; House, Mrs. Herman 
Davis, and Publicity, Mrs. John J . 
Rouslin. -

Announcement bas been made that 
the Rhode Island Post and the Ladies' 
Auxiliary have been given the use of 
the-.old Niagara street school and will 
henceforth be used as their head
quarters and home. Mr. Herman Da
vis, general house chairman, and Mrs. 
Davis are making extensive plans for 
the renovation and furnshing of the 
rooms. All meetings wi'Tl be held 
their, the first one of the Auxiliary 
to take place on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 11, at 8 o'clock. 

The annual luncheon and bridge 
will be held on Washington's Birth
day, Monday afternoon, Feb. 22, 
one o'clock, at the Port Arthur Res
taurant. The Ladies' Auxiliary will 
also hold a leap year dance on Mon
day, Feb. 29, with the members of 
the Rhode Island Post as theiJ: guests. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

Cb arit y Bridge for 
Pawt. Jr. Hada ah H Id 

by Mrs. Martin Curran 

A committee was seleded to draw 
upa set of resolutions to be pre-seated 
to the family of the late M.rs. Fein
berg. 

Mrs. Martin Curran of 70 Marbury 
avenue. P awtucket., gave a charity 
bridge at h r h me on Monday eve
ning, F eb. L the proce ds f which 
will be used for th work of th " 
Pawtucket and Centr.J F all Chapt.r 
of Junior Had.: 

Six bl o w re In play 
prizes bein p t the follow~ 
in : 

rs . Samui:1 - , . Ch.arl •s 
er e . M . Jo-

k, d · Fricd-
I r:1 L. F in-

---o---
lorri~ f inh rg [ 

El et d Pr id nt of 
Prov. Y ..,biva n . 

rTh i 
Df ,. ' 

n , C 

ldc1 Z. r•· o 
on 

h d. 
. w. r i.n I 
f th•· r1 HI 

·. fin,· wo,k h l-1 
va u r t 

Maternity 
Gown.t-Co Ls-lnfan ' Wear 

Book1e on R qu t 
CREED 

.CO WO BLDG. 

E W '1'NGLA. i'f D 
ICE CO. l11r. 

uI lu f 
I E · '11f£ 

W R I 
W.H .., 

h and c t the pbmi 
3 VENUE 

BRo..-d 82W 

f LLOW THE ROWD T(f 

DI E Cahar t 

BRIDGE P ARTIE.' 

D - CE 

LTY 
P .UKlJ ENTERTAJNME DANCIN ' 

f usic by the CHIN LEE OR CHE TRA 
No Cover 

ZINN'S 
13.3 M TBEWsON ST. 

B Y THE BEST 

DRINK 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
i JEVlRY MEETS 

Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 

I B in Men's 
~ Luncheon 

UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 

I 11 - 2.30 • - - 4 5 C 

LIME DRY-OR NGE ORY 
PALE DRY GOLD.EN 

WOONSOCKET, R. L 
Telephone Woonso<:ket 4-010-4011 

~~~~~~~~-; 

I 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold 1\1-edal Brand 

MATIRESS 
' Best For Rest" 

Lorraine M iUJ 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R L 

WOOLENS COTI'ONS 

RAYONS SILK 

I YOUNG BROTHERS Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 

Smithfield BU5 
1 MATTRESS CO. I to Mineral 

I PROVIDENCE. RHODE ISLAND I 8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 
Unrestricted Parking 

PRODUCERS OF GRADE "A" RAW 
and GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK 
Deliveries in Pawtucket; East Side, Providence ' 

S. STONE & SONS 
Telephone Blackstone 2191 

A'ITLEBORO, MASS. P. 0. Address, R.F.D. No. 4 

~~ 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Sehd your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
31 EAST STREET 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
All news for this page MUST be in thia office b:, Tuesday 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

JP>Rans Being Made for 
Miriam Hospital Assn. 
Annual Meeting, Feb. 15 

Pl.ans are being made for the an
uual meeting and installation of offi
cers of the Miriam Hospital Associa
lion to be held on Monday afternoon, 
Jeb. 15, a:t the Women's Republican 
Chili. 

:Mrs. Isaac Woolf, chairman of the 
uominating committee will be the in
:,talli.ng official. The group of host
esses tor the afternoon · and further 
details will be announced in next 
week's issue of The Jewish H er
ald. 

LimltlDDDDDCDDDDDDDDDDDDDD~ 
ll . C 
ll Plantations 9030 Room 206 c 
ll C 
g DORIS CORSET g 
g SHOPPE 8 
§ <Corsets, Brassieres and § 
g Corselletes, our specialty § 
1.1 All Our Garments Fitted and C 
8 4-ltered FREE OF CHARGE § 
a
11 

We guarantee to uuderselJ any g 
t1 store in this city. 0 
tJ IC-O?Set fitting is an art and we 0 
3 are artists in our line. § 
a 241 WEYBOSSET ST. § 
§aaa0.t1aaaaacaaaaaaaaaacac 

"lFor Quality and Service" 

lE. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK smd CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER~ 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An E;xclusive E_"'eature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches 
and 'Fired Feet · 

WALK-OVER 
!42 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. I. 

Independent Jewi h 
Mothers' Alliance 

Officer In talled 

The following officers were installed 
at a meeting of the Independent Jew
ish Mothers' Alliance held last Wed
nesday. 

President, Mrs. Harry Weiner; Vice 
Presidents, Mrs. Louis M. Kortick , 
Mrs. Louis Fishbein, Mrs. Getzel 
Zaidman: Financial Secretary, Mrs. 
Edward Kagan; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. Philip Blazar; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Samuel Tress; Sunshine Chairman. 
MJ·s. William Bromberg; Publicity 
Chairman. Mrs. Edward Kag,rn. Mrs. 
T. M. Phillips was the ins talling of
ficial. 

A detailed financial repo11 for the 
year 1931 was given by Mrs. Tress. 

A socia l hour followed and refre h
men were served by a comm.i t tee of 
hostesse . 

---10- --

Mr.-i\'Ir -.lra Robinson 
Entertain in Honor of 

Son' - Bar-~litzvah 

More than one hundred friends and 
relatives. including several out of 
town guests. were present at a Bar 
Mitzvah reception given in honor of 
Albert Robinson. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Robinson, of 48 Pembroke ave
nue, o,n Sunday ev ning. J an. 31, at 
Zi'nn's Banquet Hall. 

Speakers were the Confirmant.. his 
Hebrew instructor, Willian, Fishbein, 
two grandfathers, Max Hasse n and 
Samuel Robinson; Jacob Cohen. Her
man Epstein, Jacob A. Robinson and 
Max Udio of East Providen~. 

~mon" thP out of town l{uests w r 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hassen and 
...aug1rn~r of .New York , Mrs. B. Sny
-:ler of Albany, Mrs. Bessie Cohen and 
daughter and sev ra l oth r relatives 
from Boston. 

State Senator Isaac Moses was the 
toastmaster. 

Rhode l sland' s 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., B. L 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

LINCOLN WOODS 
DAffiY FARM 

Producers of 

Grade "A" Raw and Grade 
"A" Pasteurized Milk 

Deliveries in Pawtucket, East 
Side. Providence 

Kosher Mille for Passover 
Telephone for Immediate De

livery Perry 6095 

;[!][!][!}[!][!}[!}[!]00[!]00[!][!]1![!][!]000000~001!1000000; 
~ . I!) 

00 I!) 
~ [!] 
~ ~~~-=========- [!] 
IT!I Chinese-American RESTAURANT 00 
~ [!] 
[00 DINE DANCE ~ CABARET 00 
(!] THREE SHOWS DAILY [!) 
~ Music by 00 
[!I ARTHUR PAQUETTE and ms LOTUS ORCHESTRA l!:l 
~ NO COVER CHARGE Ii) 
~ Ii] 
(!11".!lli}[!][!]I!] 162 WESTMINSTER ST. (!]0000[!]00[!] 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 
' 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
rN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

PERSONAL . 
~ SOCIAL 

Mrs. Samuel S teiner and Mrs. Ar
thur Ga_rdne r left Wednesday on a 
Mediterranean trip and to Pads on th 
S . S. Empress of Australia. 

* * • 
Aboul two hundred couples at

tended the annual formal ball of the 
Providence Chap ter of Junior H.a
dassah, Wednesday evening. Fe b. 3. in 
the Crystal Ballroom of th Narra
gansett Hotel. 

Miss Na tha Uc Samdperil, cl:3.Jnnan. 
and her most abl committe arc, to 
be commended on Lhe fin work 
whlch mad thu; affair the socia l and 
financial succ ll was. 

The d at..rons and palronc.-ss w , 
Dr. an Mrs. Ilie Berger, Mr.I. Seim · 
Da vis, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard GQld
ow ky, Mr. and Mrs. Samu I Mich.a I
son, Mr. and M . Ct!orge S mdpen l 
and Mr. and M Chari 

• • • 
M ' Myrtl Lu k ni ky of l 

Rand s tre t, C nlra l F:tl , enleruiJn .. 
several frinds a l bridg · at h r hr,,m,· 
on Thursday ev ning. 

Two tabJ s were in play and pr1zt-
we re pre ·nt d to th · hlg.h r •1 

• • • 
Miss A. Iren • Fink! t.:in of l·d

way street I fl Wednc--sday mornlng 
on mc.tor trip to M.iami Be ch. 
Florido and fuvana, Cuba. 

Miss FlnkJ in w::is accomparu d 
by Mrs. Harry Zi t&ennan, Mr Le 
Cummings and Mi M c, KJ . .. . 

Th fifth annual Moth ' and 
Daught.en' Nigh t of the Intermedww 
Miriam Hospital N dation will _ 
held on Monday ev rung, F b. 8. at 
T mple Beth-El. 

Mrs. Frank Goldman is chairman 
and her comml ttee consists of Mi 
Rose Schoenberg. M" Muriel Bez-
viner, Miss Josephine Horowitz, 
Charlotte Sonion and Miss l\--1ildred 
Marks. A grnup of r~itatio wiU 
be given by Miss Beatrice Gold
man. 

An invitation i extended to :ill 
members,. prospective m embers and 
their mothers. . ,;: . 

Mrs. Julius M. Levin of Carring
ton avenue, announces the engage
ment of her granddaughter, · · Eve
lyn Kuber, to Mr. Louis Strasnick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Strash
nick of Lippitt streeL 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Torgan of 51 

Sackett street, have changed their 
residence to 53 Higgins avenue. 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mittleman of 

Orms street announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss A.one Dorothy 
Mittleman, tt> Ben Brookner1 son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mendel Broolrner, of 
this city. 

* * * 
A supper and bridge was given at 

the home of Miss Ethyle K. Shukov
sky of Fourth street, on Thursday 
evening. Decora'tions of rose and 
green were used for the table. 

Three tables of bridge were in play 
and prizes were won by the Misses 
Evelyn Levine, Florence Holland and 
Lillyan Chusmir. 

* • * 
Miss Rose Weinbaum was in charge 

of the dance given Tuesday evening 
by the Chi Beta Rho Sorority at Froe
be} Hall. 

Those assisting were the Misses 
Freda Rotenberg, Esther Sandler, 
Madeline Bromberg, Shirley Nulman, 
Marion Cohen, Anna Cohen and Irene 
Walker. · 

• * * 
Mrs. Herman David and Mrs. Mor

ris David of Fall River, were in 
charge of the successful bridge held 
at Temple Beth-El, Monday eve
ning. 

On Feb. 8, Mrs. Maury Olinick and 
Mrs. Myer Markell will serve as host
esses for members of the Fall River 
Sisterhood. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Charles of 

Early street entertained several 
friends on last Thursday in honor of 
the first birthday of their daughter, 
Eleanor Martha. The house was at
tractively decorated. 

* * * 
At the regular meeting of the 

"Reiut Girls." held at the home of 
Miss Sally Hayman, Jewett street, 
plans were made for a frolic to be 
given Sunday evening, March 13, at 
the High Street Synagogue, Paw-. 
tucket. Miss Dora Weisinger is in 
charge of arrangements, assisted by 
Miss Sally Gordon and Miss Estelle 
M. Weiss. · ' 

Bridge was played and prizes won 
by Miss Yvette Rutman and Miss 
Fannie Lando. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Miss Fannie 
Lando, Lippitt street. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blackman an 
nounce the birth of a daughter, Joyce 
Enid, on J an. 23. 

. Blackman was Ionn~rly Miss 
Ro e Cipkin Leve of Centr. I Falls. 

• • 
Iiss fda Goll.is will lead lbe offi

cer or the Fall Riv r Ch pter o[ J un
ior Had · ah, wh wilJ comp · , tlw 
committee Cor the annu.al £onnaJ 
dan , Tue:Kiay ven.ing, F ,b 9, 
the Ea e R tauranL 

i ting will be the Mi 
Abra h, Id.l Levit<•n, H ·,tti, K m :, 
B ri · Shapir nd Ro , B ·rn 
. t m . " 

fornui ~r nee wall be h ·l 
th Pro Biltmor ·, WcdJw.,, -

·v n · by "Th· Val(J. ,-
of Lh com
Miltzn ·r, will 

11n • K.ri t.z ond 

..il LE•.ip Y ar Dwi • will bt, 
th· Clo · of Zlo n on M• n 

. 't F•b. 29, ot Fr · ·I H · JI. 
• tle1· in ch.:.rgc comp11. ~ 

ml(: 
uth Di.I Vi.,, cluilnn tn, 
M1 and M Bt 
· wilJ be r •d by 

d · o trn o 
'nin& pr gram l!i bci 

• 
gul.i r m• ting th · 

u hdd l· Wedn day c 
h fol.u:,wU\g ofli C1! 

b ·r 1 

n, , 
a , Tre 

ark., w- chosen <:hai 
th CormaJ dan to be hdd in 
ch, an Lillian Schoenbf:rg 

wa, appoint ·d pubUcity ch.ainn.1n. 
A bridg w ~ Id for th mt:mben 

and frien tit th J ~ Comm\Ullly 
Cent r , whcre th club m~ now. 
Miss Ruth Marcus was pr ent d 
a new roetn~r 1:1nd Mrs. Harty L 
Ovvsky was 1 einsta-ted. . .. . 

Alpha Alpha Cha pter of the P hl 
Delta Sorority bek1 a formal upper 
dance in Pie-rre' the Wayland Manor, 
on last Tuesday evening. Only forty 
c,Juples attendtd. 

The -four new m~bers who w<:r c 
ini t iated into th1: club ar e M " 
Helen Stem, Miss Eth.el Korb, Miss 
Esther Acke.nnan and Miss Sylvia 
Weinstein. 

The committee in charge of the af
fair was Miss Rose Dubinsky, chair
man; Miss Lilliatl Korb, Miss Martha 
Goldman and Miss Evelyn Korb, ex
offi.cio. Music was furrushed by Al 
Rosen. 

Miss Eva E. Shepard was surprised 
at a birthday party given in her honor 
at the home of Mrs. Mollye (Fink) 
Perlow on Thursday evening. 

Two tables of bridge were in play 
and prizes were awarded to ""Miss Ida 
Linder and Miss Eva E. Shepard. 

The color scheme was carried out in 
yellow, with cut flowers as the table 
centerpiece flanked by yellow tapers. 

Mrs. Perlow was assisted in serving 
by l\lliss Bertha S. Taber. 

Those present were the Misses Ann 
M. Cohen, Shirley Fisher, Helene 
Gordon, Irene Koirth, Ida Linder, Ma
rilyn J . Perlow, Sylvia White of 
Providence, Miss Theresa Horvitz of 
Pawtucket and Mrs. Helen (Fisher) 
Rubin of Boston. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shukovsky of 

Fourth street entertained on Sunday 
afternoon, Jan. 31st, in honor of the 
third birthday of their son, Gerald. 
Fourteen little guests att.ended. Games 
were played, refreshments were 
served and favors were distributed. 
Specialty dances were given by Rose 
Salk and Elaine Seigal. 

In the evening, Mr. and Mrs. Shu
kovsky- gave a dinner and bridge m 
honor of the occasion. Prizes were 
won by Miss Eva Cohen, Mrs. Irving 
Seigal and Mrs. Benjamin Salk. . 

During the evening, vocal selections 
were rendered by Miss Cohen and 
Miss Ethyle Shukovsky. 

* * * 
On Monday evening, Feb. 29, the 

Sham Tov Chili of the Fall River Y. 
M. and Y. W. H. A. will hold a Leap 
Year Dance at the Masonic Temple 
Hall. Earl Shean's Radio Broadcast
ing Orchestra will furnish the music. 
A novelty entertainment will be sup
plied by the "Singing Trio." 

The Sham Tov Girls' Club is a sen
ior organization affiliated with the Y. 
W. H. A. The entire proceeds of the 
dance will be appJied to the Y. W. 
treasury for the maintenance of the 
activities carried on at the Fall River 
Jewish Community Center, 456 South 

Laclie ' Hebrew Fre 
Loan ~Ieeting to be 
Held lVIonday-2 P. l\-l. 

M . Harry Shntkin, President of 
the Ladles ' Hebrew Fr Loan o-
·a lion, announc tha t an arly 

me ting will be held al Zinn's Ban 
qu t H ll on Monday aft moon. F~b. 

. prompUy nl 2 o'clock. 
Tb peak<lrs, M Stein 

GoldslC:in, will ,1ddr th 
t lhot time. 
All m moor ar requ - t d t.o , t

t~nd wlu:Lh r n c;.ird ww r c ivl.!d or 
liO t 

Th • ho t ' · of the nJ , .. m oon will 
be Mrs. J c Ponce and firs. J ack 
Prit h ·r . 

---1] - -

H brt-w Lad it- ' "d of 
P~ wt.-(entral FaU.· to 

Hold Rridgt- Tu ~ ,lay 

Plon. for ti bl i .v.,· to tx: h•. l Tu• -
dr,y, y d1 , i · ' H •brt•w 
~d ~ ~ I 
Foll . i ll u ta.n, 
of th1• 1 lion u v,,_: 
lhO'f . r I in 
t..h • V · t, y uf tJw , , P <1 w -
tuok1· 

Grund fwbb, J o. ·ph 
th· T.dm . · 

m, w · h 
lrtg. H,· by 
. W. 1 n et• 

&bb1 Sc l"l Th· 
} ·ct of h I ,. L1f • 

Educal!on in 

·Ir •f,.hm•,n und(; r 
· dir cti on of f r th• 
••nm l(, M1 L. ,n 

- n- ---
h od of T mpJ,. 

manu--EJ \'I et · Food 
Show Plan Di cu ed 

A rcgufor m · ting of th.t: S i terhood 
of T mplc Emanu-.EI wai h Id in th 
Ve ry on Mond- y v •ning, F •b. 1. 
M . Nat C. Cohen pre id d. 

Folluwing the mutine b in re-
.PQrl-5, Mr . Coh-.,n introdu d Ir . J o-

·ph M. finkle, f:dltor of The J wish 
.R •raid. who pok on the Provi nee 
J ewish Food Show and HoUJ hold 
Exhibit to be held on March l, 2 Wld 
3 at Inf ntry Hall. Mr. Finkle 
slre!S(:d the b&n fi which the Tem
ple would deri'le and also urged the 
m mbers t.o do everything po ible fo 
help make Lb.is event a s-uc :ss. H 
also mentioned the fact that 1\1r. Heins 
Wingenfeld of New York, an inter
naticmaliy known chef, would be ln 
charge of a cooking school the th:ree 
a fternooll!l of the Show and would 
d morurtrate recipes for the m-OSl mod
ern and tasteful dishes, 1.1Sing only: 
ingredients which comply with the 
Dietary Laws. 

Mrs. Cohen reported that the baby 
grand piano, which the S isterhood has 
purc~d to present to the Temple, 
would arrive in the Vestry in the 
near future. Announcement was 
made of a choral society, which is be
ing formed under the personal di
rection of Professor Arthur Einstein. 
This group will probabJy consist 
of forty voices, male and female from 
the Temple only. The first meeting 
will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 9, in 
the Vestry, at whlch time it is• hoped 
to begin a program which will be 
perfected for the annual musical fes
tival in the spring. Mrs. Is~l Edel
stein is chairman of the commit 
tee. 

Mrs. Harry Fine, program chair
man, then present Mrs. Joseph Adel
son, who gave a most Jucid and en
lightening review on the' book, "Job," 
by Joseph Roth. Mrs. Fine also gave 
a review on "Christians Only" by 
Heywood Broun and G,eorge Britt. 

Rabbi Goldman then addressed the 
members, commenting on the success 
of the Institute of Jewish Studies. He 
also urg'ed the members to co-oper
ate in the Jewish Food Show. 

Mrs. Samuel Blazer, chairman of 
the , Institute of Jewish Studies an
nounced that Mrs. Samuel Starr will 
give an illustrated lecture and read
ing on the "Life of Heinrich Heine," 
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 6. Those 
who have heard Mrs. Starr are look
ing forward to hearing her again, and 
they, who have not had the pleasure, 
have a delightful afternoon's enter
tainment in store. On Feb. Feb. 13, 
Mr. Jacob DeHaas will be the guest 
speaker. · 

A social hour followed the meeting 
with Mrs. Michael Tieman as host
ess. 

Main street. The Sham Tov PresL
dent is Miss Lena Poll. Active mem
bers on the dance committee include 
Betty Sandler, Annette Dubitsky, 
Sally Silk, Evelyn Ostroff, Lena Poll, 
Sue Kaplan and Lillian Sandler. 
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Jewish Family Welfare 
Society E x e c u ti v e 

Board Appointed 

At the bi-monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the J ewish 
Family Welfa re Society, held last 
Thursday evening in the Francis W . 
Carpenter Memorial Building, the fol
lowing Executive Board was appoint
ed by the President, Arthur J . Levy: 

Alter Boyman, Mrs. Moses Einstein , 
Mrs. Louis Goldenberg and Dr. Jo
seph Smith. Mr. Levy also is a mem
ber. 

The Board of Directors elected t he 
following committees: 

Medical Advisory Committee, Drs. 
Joseph B . Webber (chairman), Mau
rice Adelman, Nathan A. Bolotow. 
"Stanley S. Freed.man, Isaac Gerber, 
Max B. Gomberg, Louis I. Kramer. 
Harold Libby, Harold Rogell , Joseph 
Smith and Eske H. Windsberg. 

Legal Ad visory Commi ttee Walter 
Adl~r (chairman), Sol S . Bromson, 
Isadore S. Horenstein, Philip C. J os
lin, Isador Korn , Arthur J . Levy, Le
roy G. P illing. Joseoh W. Ress, Mau
rice Robinson, John J . Rosenfeld, Jo
seph Smith and Samuel H . Work
man. 

Case Committee, Miss Florence 
Burke Mrs. Moses Einstein, Mrs. 
Helen' Corson, Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith, 
Mrs. Harry Wachenheimer, Miss Win
ifred Fitzpatrick, Jacob I. Cohen, Nat 
-Cohen, Rabbi Israel M. Gold.man , 
'.Harry A. Hoffma n. Isadore S. Horen
stein, Dr. Louis I. Kramer, Arthur J . 
Levy, Jacob S. Temkin and Dr. Jo
se~h B. Webber. 
I 

TOM JONES 
GOLF SCHOOL-

Now OPEN 

Four Practice Nets
Private Instruction 

Fifth Floor 
BROWNING KING & CO. 
Cor. Westminster and · Eddy Sts. 

Telephone GAspee 7108 

Successful Annual 
Meeting and Luncheon 

Held by the League 

About 65 members, representing the 
17 organizations of the League of 
J ewish Women's Clubs, attended the 
ann ua l luncheon held last Monday in 
the parlors of the Narragansett Hotel._ 
The table was arranged in horseshoe 
fashion and decoratecl with fern 
sprays and roses. 

lVfrs. Morris Sheer gave the invo
cation, which was followed with an 
addr ss of welcome by the Chairman 
of Arrangements, Mrs. Milton Fuld. 
Benjamin Premack gave a g roup of 
violin se lections which were very well 
received. 

I mmediately after the luncheon, the 
general m e ting and insta llat ion of of
ficers we re held. 

Mrs. Wan-en Hask 11, President of 
the Federation of Women's Clubs of 
Rhode Island, was the g uest speaker 
of the afternoon . The followi ng new
ly lected officers were ins talled: 

Mrs. Edward Flnberg, Presiden t ; 
Mrs. Samuel Wachenh imer. First 
Vice President; Mrs.. Benjamin N. 
Kane, Second Vice President; Mrs. 
Jack Davis, Recording Secretary; Mrs. 
Alex Kleinberger, Corresponding Sec
retary, and Mrs. Morris Be b r, 
Treasurer. 

---□---

ITALY CUTS FREIGHT AND 
PASSENGER RATE FOR FAJR 

Rome. Fe b. 5-(JTA)- The Italian 
gove1runent recently announc d a 
la rge reduction in freight and passen
ger rates for the Levant Fair to be 
he ld in Te l Aviv in April. 

The rate will be reduced 50% on 
fr eight shipped to the fair, while pas
senger rates will undergo a cut of 
30%. 

Reporting th.is decision . the Agenda 
de Roma, semi-officia l Italian news 
agency, poin t out that it is necessary 
to promote trade r lations between 
Italy and the Near East and that Pal
estine offers excellent export markets 
for Italy. 
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Hillel Foundations Make Book JUDGE STERN CALLS FOR REOR
GANIZATION OF SYNAGOGUE 

WORK 
In Braille for Jewis!i Blind 

(Continued from Page 1) 

tion is to be divided into eight groups, 
parallel to eight diffe1·ent comm unal 
undertakings, which Judge Stern has 
grouped as follows: (1) Local cha ri
table work; (2) National charitable 
organizations: (3) National education
al ins titutions; (4) Nation J insll u
tions ngag d i.n r Ugious trami.ng: 
(5) F oreign relier work; (6) P al ,stme 
endeavor; (7) The prot cUon of J 1. w
i ·h righ a l home and abroad: ( ) The 
prob] m of local ducatwn. 

"The spe ial group ," Judge St m 
d clared, "would be r qui r d to spe
cinhzP in lheu- r -P<,ct1v' subj •els. 
Th y would hc ve m ding and di -
cus ion5, invitt: o aJ<l.r · and in

form t.ho_ > most q 1.mlificd in 

su ·h subj cL; lhey would aim do 
such clmical work as th • n lur [ 
the s ubj · m· <le p s;:;1ble. In turn 
lh y wo uld m ti L1cl Lh , public gPn
•r, lly in -halr of lhL Call ' Lil wh11:h 
tlwy would thus • Hll! n•'> ltd, they 
would l.1bor for ·uch c11u.s ·. by aruu. -
1n public int, r l th, r 'tr1" 

JEW J T 

A group of girls at the B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundalion at th , Univ rsi ty vf 
Illinois Making Braille Books for the J ewish Blind in In i ution. 

(Contlnwid fr m Pa~· l ) 

se hl;. m,1r k.sm m-

Cincinnati, O.-SeveraJ f th eigh t 
B'nai B'riLh Hillel Founda li ns hav 

specia l groups which m~onufacture 
books in Braill £or tht: J ewish blind 
in institutions. This is part of h , 
socia l work and phi (anthropic act, Y'i
ties which the Hille l Foundotion.s 
carry on io addition to th ir J wi h 

cullu.ral aims. 
Th accompanying p1ctur 

on of the unj in th Bratll~ Cla 
at th Illinois Hill l Foundation. Th 
girls worked an ntir m t r un
der the direction of Philip Pofch r, a 
J ewish slud nt, who w bli nd for 

Young ]udaea 
Club, 

CHEVTZI-BAH JUDAEA.NS 

A meeting of the Chevtzi-Bah Ju
daeans was beld Feb. 2, at Temple 
Beth-Israel. A report of the h p
penings on the boat for the imag
inary trip to Palestine was £iven by 
Miss Roslyn Keller. 

Miss LiJlian Gorden read a11 m
teresting reswne on the J w tn 
Paris. 

A debate will be given Feb. 29, be
fore the Men's Club of T mple Beth
Israel. On the affirmative side are: 
Sally Kasper, Etta Shatkin and Etta 
Bazarsky, members of the Chevtzi
Bah, and the negative consists of 
William Wunsch, Arthur Hoffman and 
Frank Licht, members of the Senior 
Judaeans. Tbe prize is a silver lov-
ing cup. 

---0---

World Zionist Head Attacked 
on Charge of Inspiring Bill 

Against Anti-Se.pritic Papers 

Montreal, Feb. 5-(JTA)-Aroused 

by the bill introduced in £he Provin
cial Legislature by the J ewish Depu

ties, Bercovitch and Cohen, to curb 
anti-Semitic publications, "Le Miroir," 

devotes its current issue to level li
belous accusations against the Jews 
and against Deputy Bercovitch. 

Nahum Sokolow, whom it terms, 
"King of Israel," came to Montreal, 

the paper says, in order to induce the 

Jewish Deputies to sponsor a bill 
against the anti-Semitic publications. 
Many falsifications of the Talmud 
were made in order to prove that "the 

Jewish religions allows the robbing 
and murder of Christians," "Le Mi

roir" asserts. 
---01---

Uproot 2500 Young Trees 
. In Keren Kayemeth Wood 

Haifa, Feb. 5-(JTA)-Twenty-five 
hundred young trees were uprooted 
recently in the Keren Kayemeth 
wood, near Nahalal by unknown 

prowlers. 
The poles, which were to be used 

as a fence surrounding the wood, were 

also taken. 
Several Bedouins were arrested by 

the authorities but later released. 
---1□1----

LORD READING RECOVERED 

Luxor, Feb. 5-(JTA)-Lord Read
ing was sufficiently recovered from 
his recent disquieting illness to take 
a s_ troll through the Luxor Garden. 
Tl)is was his first appearance in the 
public streets since his illness. 

Messages of felicitation upon his re
covery were sent to him by the Egyp
tian Premier and the District Gov
ernor. 

four y and who r cov~r d h.i 
sight Jy . 

Th t r.: , into Braill 
ll tafos o · t. ·m 
stori e , cu L• world 
and 5-0 on a monthly 
mago.z.in ,, W1cl and 1> nt 
to th J •w n in th· Slhtc 
In. utulion £or hnd at Jackson-
ville, fll. Th ·r • l J ·w· clul-
dr n th ·r , and th 11t •n J th ·y r 
c •1vc from lh l f'ound.iLion 
th , only rn.ntcria l J or1t 
and int •r t wh1rh com ,.rn. 

The lllinoi Hill••! Found.1 10 

Braill · unit un u 
of th A.mcncan 

Only ,pe ially Qu lifa d 
J " · from A bro d to 

be Adm.itt d to Bidjan 

cow, F(:b. (JT )-The up-
of Bini - B1dju.n a!l .i J ·wi h 
oc-en und ru.l«:n in heh.air 

f R n J ws and the Sovi t Cc.v-
1:rnmenl hn no in nt1on of ad.milting 
lari;: m of Jew from abroad, it 
wa st& ·d r ccnUy in th £m .• . by 
M. Di&.meru ein, Px-t.-sid .·nt of th,- Oz , t 
and Churman of th, Na tional M.lnon
Ues Sectili>n o{ the Zlk 

Only ucb Jew wlll be adrojtted 
from abroad, he declar d. may be 
required to help incre&S-e th tempo 
of upbuilding work by virtu c,f th 1r 
s pecialized ability and know! dg . 

The number of these pecially 
qualiJied J ws, he lated, is not in
considerable. 

, w a •. Wh 1 n Dr. Sun 
·d h hi.s 

. ·s ,m .... 
e i.m Sun 
Soong, Kr,1 
t of Fi.n d rig 

A y •nr go m d 
G · ·n.J. 

---n 
w i\ cuor · ..- TEO n I u 

0 E YPTlA DER 

F · 5 (JT ) -Sir Arthur 
Cr ·n! ·II Wouchop.: , Pal· lln, Ci~h 
Comm ' ion ·r, · w ·nl •rta.lnr· r ,_ 
·•·n ly o l 1.1 ~11q u ·l WTttnY, ·d i.n 
honor hy El(yptwn and Engl' :h po
ti al 1£>~,d 

S ir Arthur wa ol! r • ,..i..,.. ·d by th• 
King of Er{ypt with wh m h · cili,
cu 'd ,, numhr-r o r P I .-. in · prob
I •nu.. Su Arthur will r ·turn t.o J •ru-
sa l ·rn, vfo ropl n · 

---01---
Gen va J · we h Worn n 

U rg Disannam nt 

Geneva. F eb. 5-(JTA)- In conne<:
tion with lhe DL1a.TTTU1InE:.nt Con.f r
enoe, l.h Leai(U ol J ·w· h Wom<:n1 
- ia •d with the Worn n' WorJa 
MovJJrnent for Pe 0(,, arrang d a nwn
ber of m~ting11 at which the mo 
vital problems of peace u.nd war wer 

. cu d. 
Th fir of th m . tings w re 

h Id here several day ago und r the 
chalrma hip of 1',fodame Le Dache, 
Presjd nt of t:h League. Among thor 
who addressed the m ting were PrQf. 
E. Milhand, Madame D'Aci and the 
League's Secretary, Dr. R Obermann. 

The QUALITY tire within the Reach of t\U 

4.50-20 $5.60 5.00-19 •6-98 
U9 x -4.so) (29 x 5.00) 

4.50-21 $5.69 5.50-19 •s-90 
(3-0" -4.so) (29 x 5.$0) 

4.75-19 $6,6.5 6.00-20 •tt-50 
Usx+.7S) (32 x 6.oo> 

All Sues low priced Tuba at lite ..... 
• 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One• Stop Service 
GASOLINE' - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 
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R. I. Workingmen's Beneficial 

Association N eivs 

MEETING TO BE HELD SUNDAY 
-- ✓ 

The next meeting of the R. I. Work
ingmen s Beneficial Association will 
be held on Sunday morning, Feb. 7, 
10:30 o'clock, at Eagles' Auditorium. 

The guest SJ!)eaker will be Thomas 
Cooney, a prominent attorney and 
known throughout the community for 
his oratorical ability. Although Mr. 
Cooney's subject has not as yet been 
announced, it is assured that it will 
be one of great interest to the gath
ering. 

An added feature of the meeting 
will be the prize drawing of a beau
tiful 26-piece silver service, which 
will be given away free to the holder 
of the lucky number. In the past few 
meeti.l:gs this newly added . feature, 
which was introduced by Chairman 
Sydney J. Hoffman, has created a 
great deal of enthusiasm. Previous 
winners of the attendance prizes are 
Alter Boyman and Louis M. Hay
man. 

DINNER-DANCE AND CABARET 
TO BE HELD MARCH 3 

One of the greatest social events 
since the 25th Jubilee in 1929, will be 

Sigma Pi Fellowship 
-

SEMI-FORMAL DANCE TO BE 
HELD MARCH 31 

The Sigma Pi Fel1owshi:i:t Club will 
hold.its annual semi-formal dance on 
Thursday evening, March 31, in .the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Narragansett 
Hotel. 

Several sub-comniittees have been 
chosen under a gene ral chairman and 
plans are being formulated to make 
this event an outstanding success. ~ 

Applications for tickets may be 
made by communicating with fr.e or
ganization, at 112 Mathewson street. 
Further details with regard to the or
chestra, etc., will be announced in a 
later issue of The Jewish Herald. 

SPORTS 
The entire membership attended a 

wrestling and swimming m eE>t at the 
Y. M. C. A. on, Tuesday evening. Jo
seph Troup took the honors in w:-e,,tl
ing and . Dan Hecka won m swim
ming. 

---of----
Michael Tieman Given 

Dinner In Honor of 
Fiftieth Birthday 

Mr. Michael Tieman of 381 Cole 
avenue was tendered a dmr.er at the 
Nan-agansett Hotel on Monday eve
ning in honor of his fiftieth birthc'ay 
by prominent business men, lawyers, 
state officials and a group represent
ing the Providence Lodge of Elks. 

Fonner Assist~n t United States At
torney Joseph E. Fitzpatrick, toast
master, presented Mr. Tieman a gift 
of furniture. He was also presented 
an album containing the autographs 
of those attending the dinner by 
Frank Murphy. 

Mr. Tieman's activities in connec
tion with Providence Lodge of Elks, 
of which he has been a member for 
years and his interest in civic affairs 
were praised by the speakers. Among 
those who spoke were Mr. Fitzpat
rick, Judge John R Higgins of Woon
socket, Representative Harry Sanda
ger, Thomas Moore, Exalted Ruler of 
Providence Lodge of Elks; Joseph 
Messing of Newport, Samuel Rosen 
and others. 

held on Thursday evening, March 3d, 
at Rhodes Dining P avilion, at which 
time the Social Committee, under the 
Chairmanship of Abe Swerling, has 
planned a dinner - dance and c::_,_ b
aret. 

Entertainment of the highest de
gree has been obtained and will in
clude RKO artists, singers, dancers, 
comedians · and also a well-known 
Yiddish entertainer. Dance muslc 
between courses will be supplied by 
Earl Howard's Admirals. 

The committee assisting the chair
man, includes l{arry Nozick, Samuel 
Kaufman, Samuel Shanbrun, Sydney 
J . Hoffman and Aaron A. Bilgor. 

J. A. C. 

The Junior Activities Committee 
has announced the change of their 
meeting date from Wednesday to 
Tuesday. 

The boys are at the present time 
busily engaged with preparation for 
the debate which wilJ be presented 
at the Feb. 21st meeting. The sub
ject will be, "Resolv cl, That the 
Hoover Administration Has Be n a 

Success." 

ll°"H- C. NEWS ,, 

EXECUTIVE BOARD PLANS BU Y 
SEASON 

At a special meeting of the Execu
tive Board plans for futur activi
ties for the next six months wer dis
cussed. The main topic under dis
cussion was the eleventh annual 
dance lo be held the last night of 
P assover. 

The board consists of J oseph 
Wuraftic, Chairman; Sam Kagan, So
cial Director; Morris Waldman, Mem
bership Director; Myron Keller, Edu
cational Dir ctor; Edmund Wexl r, 
Athletic Director; Sam Shindler, 
House Director. 

SMOKER PLANNED 

On Tuesday, Feb. 23, the 0. H. C. 
will hold its first smok r of the year. 
The Executive Board with Sam Ka
gan as Social Director, are planning 
to hold four or five events to fill an 
evening's entertainment. 

Admission will be free to mem hers 
and theil' friends. R freshments and 
smokes will be furnished to all 

DANCE PLANS PROGRES lNG 

At a mee ting he ld recenUy it was 
decided to continue the souvenir pro
gram which is distribu ted at the an
nual dance. This is the 11th annual 
even! and will be held this year as 
usual at the newly renovated Arcadia 
Ballroom on Thursday April 28, the 
last night of Passover. 

HOUSEWARlVIlNG PARTY 

The board also decided to have 
either a housewarming party or a 
bridge party some time in March. It 
is hoped that by that time the new 
club rooms at 37 Weybosset street 
will be furnished for the evenl Sam 
Shindler as House Direetor is putting 
the place into better shape each 
We€k. 

---Or----
BUILDING INVESTMENT IN 

TEL A VIV INCREASES $400,000 
William Hall, Past Exalted Ruler of 

Providence Lodge of Elks, was mas- Tel Aviv, · Feb. 5-(JTA)-The sum 
ter of ceremonies and sang a group of $1,200.000: an increase of $4-00, 
of songs during and after the din- 00 over the previous year, was the 
ner. investment in building in Tel Aviv in 

Besides the speakers, guests in- 1931, it was announced here re
eluded Thomas E. Boyle, Nat C. Co- cently. 
hen, Robert Jones, Charles O'Don- The last four months of the year, 
nell, Martin Toohey John Keane, corresponding with the fluctuation in 
James Kelley, E. J. Mahon, Herbert ste1·1ing, was the boom period, and of 
Tieman, son of the guest of honor; the 65.000 square metres of new 
Frank Murphy, Este€med Leading -buildings for the year, half was con
Knight of Providence Lodge of Elks; structed between September and the 
John Notte, James Ross, Stanley Cas- end of December. 
sella, Samuel Rosen, Ira McKenzie, The Jewish National Fund was in
Joseph Meyers, J. T. Goldsmith, Ed- strumental in the building of hun
ward Corbett, Russell Armstrong, An- dreds of houses in Tel Aviv, by ad
tor.io Rotelli and others. vancing the price of the plots to the 

Robert Condon, James Kelley, prospective house owners in the 
chairman, Nat Cohen, Charles O'Don- workers', teachers' and other quar
nell and Samuel Rosen were in charge ters. Various mortgage banks and as-
of arrangements for the dinner. sqciations assisted the prospective 

---0--- builders of lim.ited means. 
8000 PALESTINE REQUESTS ---i01---

FOR UNITED STATES VISAS DELAY DEBT PAYMENT TO 
ENABLE BANK TO RE-OPEN 

Jerusalem, Feb. 5 - (JTA) - The 
American Consulate in Palestine has 
received ~ applications for visas to 
the United States in the past sev
eral months, it was learned here re
cently. 

Not more· than one per cent. of the 
applications in recent months were 
granted, the Consulate stated. 

---''-□ . 
GOEBBELS FINED 500 MARKS 

Berlin. Feb. 5-(JTA)-Pau] Goeb
bels, Hitler's chief lieutenant, was re
c ntly fined 500 marks, for declining 
to give evidence in the trial of Count 
Helldorf. for participation in the anti
J ewish xcesses. 

Bucharest, Feb. 5 - (JTA) - The 
Bucharest Tribunal recenUy con
firmed the settlement of the debts of 
the bank of Marmarosh-Blank, en
abling the institution to re-open. 

In accordance with the terms of 
settlement the payment of the bank's 
debts is to be postponed for three 
years. 

----101---
CEMETERIES DESECRATED 

Berlin, F eb. 5-(JTA)-Three new 
cemetery desecrations in various sec
tions the country were reported re
cently. In only one instance were the 
vandals responsible detected. 

Onl~ 

TR 
TIRE ADVERTI I 

• WHEN we adverti ed the fact that Fire
stone was fu.rniahing us complete Ho of 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires that not only 
met the price but beat the quality and on
struction of every grade of special brand 
tires sold by mail order house and o lhcre, 
the mail order house8 made vigorous pro
tests to Better Busin s Bureaus ond m de 
demands upon newspapers not to ace pt 
Fire tone or our advertiaing. 

lt~ our hu ir. pq,r,i nmJ tltat of other 
F ir a] throu!!l out Lh ('Ountry 
i ere f tha t jf ~ba ef>n ru-;, 
for r to run tb j tori (' ty-
Jour houn a day nnd Fir n old nior 
tir . i.n _Apri l, ~ny and Jo u in any Jil..e 
p ·:md 1n tb bJ tocy of tl ,mpany. 

In our n<h1cr1· ing we do not maJ · <- c:-om
porisoa inv lviug lab ratory I<> t ~ruc:-h 
yo!l wnnol v rify pt in 11 lahorn tory-

We can.not blame th m for th y did nol 
want car owners to know that they , nl ~ 1 

,., ' 

n 1th r do ~' ni om · n c-on-
~ln1c"'t i or prir ~ on i 
lfrntio su<-h u fi t lin • 

at no mor o t, a 1, ltt>I' tire madr by IC"nft-

iog manuf aclur r, hearing hj namQ nd 
guarant plo our guu.r11nl,ee and oar n i 

ti:r or il"'fl 'i. -w d okc r m-
pari to c:- on<I mil'!l t •ou u to 
nc-tunJ "alt1r rvice-w , ,ly ma e 

Wh n ar owner a akened to thj f o t, 
they came to us, compared th c lion ~ 
had cut fr om Fire tone Tire and JH·ci 1 
brand mail onl r tir e, and lou .,• ! 

lat mt·Pt11 ri on th t y ou cun 
ri.Ir for y n our torci- h for you 

p11T lh.t &h 
Co ~n l y and ~•·t th ~ nt r of c-ty, 

c-1.trn CJ l11y • lra v Ja·e fouodonJyin 
at the Extra Values we w 
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PRICES 
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Sia Super Illa.ii s......, 
Heavy Orcler Huvy 
Duty Tiro Duty 

Cull Price Price Cub Prict 
EA,:b Eac• Per Pa.Ir 

4.50-20 ••-ss $8.70 •16.70 
4.50-21 a.,s 8.85 16.96 

4.75-19 •. ,o 9.75 18.90 
5.25-21 1a.9s 13.05 15.30 
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Fir l Ti 

•Wl n lhe Netlonal 
BetteY' Bu•liwu Bu• 
re.au reeU:red lhot tlu·ir 
Bun tin o. 634, wa be
in tok n civnntog or 
hy om ad rt.i r rliey 
i u d a B0ll1~1ia d t d 
July 10th follo s : 

• In our .BulJ tin o. 
631- entit l d 'D"fin i
lion of T rm• d in 
the Tir Inda try' we 
puhi b~d d fini1ion of 
Fir l Lin - ond 
Line - Third Line -
H a Doty and pe,: 
H a y Duty Tir 

"'() u d f i n j t i o n 11 

poi.nl d out, 'Alth ugh 
each manula lurrr's or 
di tribut r's 6 t fin 
t.ir may r pr ent his 
h t lan<lard .i.ze 4 or 6 
ply tir , the re j not nee 

ariJy any equality of 
compt>litiv fir t liue 
tir a to mat rials, 
workman hip or pric ' 
ThJ jnt rprct~lion al 
applies to au Jjn 
lire . 

' We therefore recom• 
mead that adv rti in lo 
the con m~r half a oid 
the e oi the e te rm 
for the purpo e of com
paring competitive prod
uct ." 

ie.A "Special Brtmd'' 
Th-e iB made by a man~ 
nlactnl'er for ru tribu• 
tors such a.s 1\-lail Order 
houses, oil companies 
and others, under aname 
that does not identify the 
tire manuf actarer to the 
public, nsnally because 
he builds his "best qual• 
ity" tires under his own 
name. Firestone puts his 
name on every tire he 
makes. 

Dou&le Guarantee 
-Every tire mannf ac. 
tu.red by Firestone bears 
the name Fu-ut6ne and 
carries Firestone's un• 
limited guarantee and 
ours. You are doubly 
protected. 
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BROAD and STEW ART STREETS PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

J udaeans to Debate 
at Ten1ple Beth~Israel 

Men's Club l\ileeting 

At the meeting of the Men's Club 
of Temple Beth-Israel, to be h eld 
at the Temple on Monday evening, 
Feb. 29th, the Senior J udaeans wi ll 
debate with the Chevtzi-Bah Ju
daeans on the subject: 

·'Resolved, Thai the Principle of 
Governmental Ownership of Land be 
Applied in the Proposed J ewish 
State." 

The affirinative side will be taken 
by the team representing the Chevtzi
Bah Judaeans, consisting of Sally 
Kasper, Etta Shatkin and Etta Bazar
sky. T he de baters for the Senior Ju
daeans are Arthur 0 . Hoffman, Presi 
dent; Frank Licht and William 
Wunsch. 

Max and Harry R. Rosen of the 
Franklin Auto Supply Company are 
generously offering a silver cup to the 
winning team, and the participants 
whose ages range from 16 to 20, are 
now rehearsing for the even t. 

This debate wiJI be open to the 
public without charge, and is being 
sponsored by the Intellectual Commit
tee oI the Men's Club, which com
p rises Charl es M. Hoffman, Chair
man; Dr. !lie Berger, J oshua Bell, 
Sydney J. Hoffman and Robert Ber
s tein. 

Sub crihe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

Walter I. Sundlun Is 
Installed as President 

of Jewish Orphanage 

Mr. Walter I. Sundlun was in
sta lled President of the J ewish Or
phanage of Rhode Island for the 
fourth term, at the annual meeting 
held Sunday, J an. 31, at lhe Home. 

Other officers installed were as fo.1-
lows: 

First Vice President, Philip C. J os
Jin; Second Vice Presid nt , B njamin 
W. Grossman; Financial Secretary 
Myer Millman; Recording Seer Lary, 
Samuel I. Mamis ;" Trea r r, Milton 
Sulzberger; Honorary Vice Pr s iden t.s, 
Colonel Joseph Samuels, laurice J. 
K arpeles, Hon. J . J erome rlahn; 
Board of Directors ( for th.rec yea rs), 
C. Joseph Fox, Jul s P. Golclst in, 
Samuel Magid, A<loH Mell r, aac 
Ros , Alfred Sp ar, Archiba ld Silver
m an, Isaac Woolf. 

For the unexpir d te rm of the ]a le 
Daniel Donig, Dr. Ilie Be rg !T. 

Mrs. Joseph Webbe r, accompan.Ld 
by Miss Marion Grossman, r dc,r cl 
a group of vocal s lcctious. Thcs" 
were followed by the Pr sident's an 
nual mcssag and r ports of com
mittee cha.inn •n. Th girls of ll.e Or
phanag nterlaine<l with songs r •~1-

lalions and dancing and lh boy~ w1 h 
" turn bling." 

P1·0£essor Harold Bucklin o! lh · De
parlm nt of Sociology and Public 
We lfare of Brown University, was lh f' 
guesl speaker of lhc aft ·rnoon, rus 
subjecl being, "Recent Developments 
in Child W !fare." 

BEN I. ROBINSON 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF ms OFF1CES TO 

ROOM 322, INDUSTRIAL TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE DEXTER 7231 
BOSTON OFFICE: 

United Shoe Machinery Bldg 
140 F ederal St., Boston 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH 

RICHFIELD 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 
No Extra Cost for Richfield 

Golden's Extra Quality 

LAMSON OIL CO. 
355 Allens Ave., Providence 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINEj' WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

., 

Telephone 
Liberty 5452 

Established 1815 

ARNOLD, HOFfl\JIAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufacturers, Importers and 
Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 

PROVIDENCE, R. L 

PROVIDENCE 

CASKET COMP ANY 
84 FREMONT STREET . 

Corner Gano Street 
Near Washington Bridge 

Phone GAspee 6556 

Providence, Rhode Island 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

\ 
Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stuc'co 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

10 Whitaker St. DExter 2886 

ade rom We s ac1 e 
TRY A TON AND 

YOU'LL FILL YOUR BIN! 

Per Ton $}3 50 
Delivered • 

" " CITY COAL CO. 
I 92 Narragansett Av. 

Providence 
' 1 Tel. Broad 9300 

• 

SPORTING B n R bin~ n, Pul Ii 
A couuta l, l Iov ,~ to 

:322 Indu.;tril I Tru"'t WORLD 
ht'W.5 WRITTEII fOQ THE JcWJSB HERAJ.D Jy GEORG£ 

JOEL 

Stein Lo to Champion Without 
B ing Thro~ 

Sammie Slein, premier J wish 
wrestler, h ad a chanc<' come the 
wre:,tling champion of t.htl world wh n 
he stepped int t..b e ting with J im 
.Lc,ndos m New t we1:;k. I.Jul 
hj ho s to gain Ii -
raUy and figur cl to 

(arl h, when th • . 1g c y 
hw led himself at l..r,ndr • m 
Ar•w ri ht through th rin · 
c,n hh cad on the: e floor 
lhe ar• na St in "" k, u l1 
and it took wm r,Ltenti 
lo bnng tiim b., k o 

Unt il th1 point 
match wa a li t.rill 
taJ, ing ..flair foug 
pE:ople. ( \Vh!c1 , i.:, 

,r th.in . 
() "Iii pl . 
· d from 

· Hyi 
hl• ch 
h lh<J 

• i 
d( l• 

t r 
Crt J 
h 
,da 
QO ,, . 

ing mo 
, b h 
l , l 

L 
. whr, garned 

fc · iona I fo tbHII pl: 
m;,1kmg grea t stnd -, 
car cr . He h di sol. 
man a~ th , litadinr, · . 
and has oocomc one of lh t,~p 
er grappl , r • Ag&.in t Londo., th 
young man, h is c,nly 25, put up 
s u.rprisingly good fight, and had 
not thr wn hhnscll from lhc 111 

might have bcs led his older and mo 
t:Xperi(:nc d adversary. 

Levinsky Likes Mu ic-Jt rak 
Fighting l\Jad 

King Levinsky, the J ewish h -.,vy
w ighl, likes music, but not for its 
soothing qualiti s . Aft r listening to 
lhe selections played over the racLo 
in his dressing room, he tears out 
into the ring ready to murd •r his 
sparring partners. To make sur that 
he will have his inspiration with him 
at all times, the King carries a port
able radio set around. I am tol<l that 
crooners are particuJarly baiting to 
Levinsky and I sugg~sled that it 
would be easier t-0 carry around a 
crooner instead of a radio, then when 
he got sore, he could at least strangle 
the crooner and everybody would be 
happier. 

Speaking of music, somebody asked 
Levinsky if he liked to hear "the 
birdies sing." "I never heard them," 
said Levinsky, "but I saw them 
winging their way through the air 
the night I fought Ace Hudkins, that 
tough baby had me on the floor three 
times." King was just telling the boys, 
in his qua.int way, that he had never 
been knocked out. True enough, but 
the ex-Chicago fish peddler has had 
some close calls. As a matter of fact 
he claims he is able to fight better 
after he has been knocked down a 
few times. He insists it makes him 
fight harder. 

I've written a number of pieces 
about Levinsky because I think he is 
the one Jewish heavyweight of the 
times who has any chance to get any
where and I think you should know 
more about him. 

Some fighters are reckless spend
ers. Maxie Rosenbloom is the shin
ing example of that type of coin fling
er. Others are tighter than a snare 
drum on a cold day. Levinsky is a 
combmation of both with a leaning 
toward the Scotch side. The boys 
say that Levinsky walked out of a 
card game because the stakes - a 
penny a point - were too high. 
Asked what he did with his money 
Levinsky said: "I buy automobiles, 
lots of them." "Don't you save any 
of it?" he was queried. "Oh, only 
about 90 per cent." He meant it, 
too! 

Levinsky is a bad gymnasium 
fighter. While training he looks 
awkward and slow, but in the ring 
he's a different boy,-in the ring a 
punch meanS' cash. 

Singer Getting Ready for Olympics 
Ira Singer, N. Y. U. sprint star and 

holder of the 1931 indoor 100-yard 
championship, is making preparations 
to represent the United States in the 
coming Olympic games. The one 
Jewish sprinter in the country con
ceded to have a chance to make the 
team is getting ready in the only suc
Cj!ssful manner-that is, by winning 

Con rar t r. I. 
I Robi rWie<l co , 

races. Th, other night .it lhe . ew- h.c; d ue h th 
ar.11; A. ,c rack me •t, lr-1 b1 _ke Sic- , ~•: wi . ;mno t ht 
gals wmrun • by shnwtn th, t I now m room 3_ Indus 
_;oung man ~ of heels in lh Trubt Building. 
Ct,nlury. • d t.'.nlen'd and fn n •W l · · er ab-

Ir 's \ rn indi he n;.,dy uw cl1, 1 fr open d 
for a big ihon .. n om · I a -

C "g_n j 
tv pl;, 
th,, Y. 

Eliza th City 
a forw..rd. 

Proviclen · ' 
Fratern-al 

As oci<ttiori 

A la.rge attendance of members al
lend~d the Provide11ce Fraternal As
sociation meetir.g, held :it !he lcdg,e 
rooms. 

Chc.rles Silverman, Presid('n t out
Hned his plans for the com~ admin
istration and apP')in~ed the follov:-ing 
to act as chairman of the various 
committees for the year of 1932. 

Social, Alfred Fin.klest.ein; Publi.ci
ty, Ben Agronick; Cemetery, I. Fi.er
tel; Delinquent, Barney Keesler; Re
lief, Lyon A. Marcus; Membership, 
Max Levin; By-Laws, Edward Gold
berger; Investigation, David ls.5erlis; 
Finance, Harry Bloomberg. 

Simon Licker. chairman of the an
n iversary committee, gave a report on 
the dinner and dance which wi.11 be 
h e ld at the Rhodes Banquet Pavilion 
on Monday evening, March 7. He 
urged all members to make early 
reservations, stating also that the 
banquet will be for members only. 
Samuel Goldberg was initiated into 
the organization. 

It is interesting to note of the ac
tivities that some of the members take 
in other organizations. On Friday 
evening of Feb. 5, at the Ahavath 
Sholom ·synagogue, Max Levin, our 
prelate, addressed the ~ongregatioo. 
Also Benjamin Freedman has been 
elected as Vice President of the con
gregation of that Synagogue. 

It is our sincere regret to learn of 
the death of Charles Miller, a mem
ber of our organization. 

---01---

60% OF WARSAW BUDGET 
FOR RELIGIOUS NEEDS 

Warsaw, Feb. 5-(JTA)-Refusing 
to grant any subsidies to Zionist un
dertakings, as has been the custom. 
the Warsaw Kehillah Executive. con
trolled by the Agudath Israe~ re
cently adopted a budget of 5,186,600 
zlotys, 60% of which is assigned to 
religious undertakings. 

Included under religious undertak
ings is the building of a new Mikvah, 
Jewish ritual bath, and the appoint
ment of 25 new district Rabbis in 
Warsaw. 

1:ry B I l. -
p -
d, '-' 

h, ·n -

----c,~--
&00 

1' ( 
J l ◄' ul 

Pn l•· t 
r Bi 11 

ln 
!J 

pok 1m 

1 Lh r • ,. -
1,' 

rn• 
vr·r'" on 

i,, i.rnp<, ,I 

f rorn tin :JJt•n 
im by. 

•nblor,rn, A i t·,n t 
'Y o f th: 'nth S 1 ~1<,m 
, madf• ,, foru-ful oJ)-

pro th(• bill A 
of t lk r, n lu-

tn J, wh1 b ·nl 
l • I l&.nd n~tw1 
In 

B for h,, m ·lin~ wu udjourn<•d 
H hkvah w;i ung by · Orlian.-,ky 
nnd th , oudicnce. 

r. TTZE ' ' lCE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALER - Retail 

\'IE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. r. 
T ele phone Perry 0415 

W. T . ROSS, Prop. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

H. CARR & SONS, Inc. 
Plastering · Contractors 

75 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDE CE, R. I. 

Telephone Gaspee 21~ 

MacW atty B-elting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. I. 

Thornton Supply Co., 
INC. 

CLEANING SUPPLIES 
Janitors, Hospitals, Institutions, 

Factories and Homes 
36 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Providence, R. I. Gaspee 9398 
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The Book Case 
Fifty Years of Palestine Work Celebrated 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 

By FRIEDA R BIENSTOCK 

"Finch's Fortune" 
I don't know why all the fuss has 

been made about "Finch's Fortune" 
by Maz.o de la Roche. (Little Brown, 
$2.50). Maybe I was handicapped be
cause I had not read the two pre
ceding volumes. But the dust-cover 
blurb distinctly says that one can 
read this volume as a complete story 
in itself. Well, I did, and I don't give 
it much. It's well ~tten, to be sure, 
but to my mind it's rather pointless 
and -all over the place. It rambles, 
becomes fearfully boring in spots, and 
to me is so obvious an example of the 
dullness of the lives of "these Eng-
lishmen!" 

The whole volume appeared to me 
to ee pretentious above all reason and 
without any reason for being. My dis
appointment in what was recom
mended to me as a "marvelous book'' 
has probably led me to be over
critical of a novel hardly worth the 
evincing of so much spleen. So 
rather than go further and display 
more disappointment I'll just say that 
the book is concerned with a Can
adian family whose fortune skipped 
a generation in being bequeathed by 
the grandmother. It was left-you 
guessed it-to Finch and the domes
tic repercussions due to this and other 
just as unimportant matters are what 
make up this story. You can read it 
if you like family with much em
phasis! 

* * * 
"Honey flow" 

'·Honeyflow," by Ben Ames Wil
liams (Dutton, $2.50), is on the other 
hand a novel worth reading - the 
story of the life of an opera star from 
the time of her childhood through 
her Indian Swnmer when she tries to 
make up for the love-life she has lost 
and fails to hold her love because of 
her intensity. One may fall out of 
sympathy with the heroine now and 
again. 

She is depicted as the soul of ego
tism-one who sacrifices all and any
one in order to realize her ambition. 
On the other hand the author has de
picted the final scenes with such sym
pathy and such restraint that one 
cannot help sensing the tragedy the 
hopelessness of the success which 
lacked happiness and peace. 

* * * 
"Goodbye Summer" by Fanny 

Heaslip Lea, is an intensely moving 
stol"y of the vainly beautiful mother 
whose eighteen year old daughter 
falls madly in love with a perfectly 
eligible young man whom the mother 
tries to discourage by fair means or 
foul, pretending to herself and others 
that her only thought is for her 
daughter but actually being fearful of 
losing her own youth and power over 
men. She is the "love-cheat" person
ified in fiction and is Jess successful 
than most .of them are in actual life! 
The substance of the story is frothy 
in the extreme. 

The author's handling of her rather 
inane plot can be characterized as 
nothing Jess than superb. It will hold 
your interest . even while you are 
mentally skeptical of the importance 
of it all! (Dodd, Mead, $2) . 

* * * 
"Pavement Lady" 

''Pavement Lady," by Margueiite 
Brener, (Macaulay, $2), is one of those 
novels it is Bard to say anything 
about. It's so trashy it's not wo 
a review, and yet it's supposed to be 
literature! All about a street-walker 
who never really should have been a 
street walker, but whose destiny was 
against her . . . you know the pathos 
of the plot! Doesn't even read true 
enough to be made into a movie! 

* * * 
"Introduction in the Talmud and 

Midrash" 
"Introduction in the Talmud and 

Mid.rash" by Hermann L. Strack 
(Jewish Publication Society) , is the 
English translation of the late Prof. 
Strack's work and was prepared. we 
are informed, according to the in
structions of ythe author as conveyed 
by his widow, from the copy of the 
filth German edition revised by the 
author and marked: "Manuscript 
ready for the printer. For the Eng
lish translation." (See Translator's 
Preface). 

Contrary to the usual procedure no 
credit line is allowed the translator 

who, admittedly has performed a dif
ficult task more than ably. The text 
of Prof. Strack's work has lost noth
ing in its translation despite the dif
ficulties inherent in the reinterpreta
tion of such a technical book. Of the 
merits of the author's original work 
we can say nothing. We do not feel 
competent to judge the work of a 
scholar whose life, presumably was 
spent in research on just the subject 
to which he dedicated the book. It 
is readable, however, even for the 
layman who is not familiar with the 
controversial aspects of this volume 
and is informative to the point of 
arousing one's curiositl to explore the 
subject further. Pro . Strack's dis
proving of the accusation of a sup
posed secret Talmud with whose con
tents the J ews would allow no other 
people to become acquainted is in
tensely interesting, especially since 
agitators against Jews sW1 continue to 
use this argument as a means of in
citing prejudice against the Jewish 

The 50th anniversary of the begin- I Cele bration. From right to leit: Joel 
ning of Jewish colonization work in ~t!n, representing the Zi_o nist So.
Palestine through the efforts of the c½ilist Labor Party, Poale Zion; Lows 

. . L1psky, Abraham Goldberg, Isaac AJ-
Chovevel Zion and the 30th anru- len, Nasi Order Sons of Zion; Mrs. 
versary of the establishment of the Reah Ruttenberg; Hon. N lson Rut
Jewish National Fund w N? cele- tenberg, Deputy Police Commls.sioner 
brated at a great banquet held in New and P resi~n t of the J ewish National 
York City last week. Fund, who pr id«!; Dr. Colina So-

The above shows a group of Zion- kolow; Nahum Sokolow, ~ d~nt of 
ist leaders who attended the Jubilee the World Zionist Organization, who 

NotPd Boston Attorney 
to Address Open Forum 

Su11day-Swedi. It Hall 
people. * * * M.r. Jo ph B a.rak . a prominent 

Notes About Authors Boston attorney, will th • 

"Let the Day Peris h," by S. K. Pad- Sunday v ning al 8 o'cl ck, 
over, of Detroit, is a nov I scheduled Ps ovid n O n Forum, to 
for publication by Cape and Smith a t Sw di h Hall. 59 Che tnut • tr, •t 
on Marc~ 21. The novel, w a~ in- Mr. Be;,rak's irubJ C'l wiJJ b(. "Th . 
formed, is based on the expenenc s ,. 
of Mr. Padover in Lhc European war j Cur !or Un ·mpl ym,,nt. 
zone (1914-1920), and is said to con- Th O n Forum i b<>lng giv •n 
tain a remarkable description o{ the undf-r f h auspic , f th , D iri t 
actual happenings during that period Committe of th , Workme:a's 
of conflict. 

The author was born in Galicia. a nd the Pr videnc, Branch 
J wish So ialisL V rbond. 

Th r w1U al ·o v mu 1c;, J pro-
gram in which the f Howin~ will pa.r

li ci pa ·: Mm . Regina R akoff wr-11-

kn wn .sopnmo, and 1\11." Ev Ti1.I1 vn
baum, pi;,ni t. 

Admj sion is fr e and th • 
invit d 

- --0----

Austria, in 1905,-which makes hlm 
very young even at the pr nt date, 
-and spent most of the war years jn 
a particularly hard-hit section of 
Eastern Europe. He is a student of 
history, having done graduate work 
in that subject al Yale Univ rsity and 
received his master's degree from that 
institution in 1930. His Bachelor of 
Arts degree was awarded by the Col
lege of the City of D troit in 1928. At 
presen t Mr. Padov •r is a Research 
Fellow at the University of Chicago. TEL AVIV ;\11.11. YOR E"X'PR~~L.;) 
Last fall he did .research work in the RA TJT OE .FOR T DJ 
Vienna archives. His experiences in
clude the teaching of hisLory at the 
State Teachers' College, Athens, West 
Virginia, in 1930, following his grad
uation from Yale. 

Hollywood, by the way, is packed 
to the brim with promising (and ful
filling) talents of our racial extrac
tion. Among those recently in the 
Hollywood environs are included: 
Ben Hecht, Marion Spitzer, Samuel 
Ornitz, Lester Cohen, Arthur Kober, 
Dorothy Parker, Vina Delmar and 
any number of others. 

Wonder what Hollywood thinks of 
our Jewish talent anvhow! 

* * * 
The Sid Silvermans of Variety are 

w York, F eb. 5-(JTA)-
Diz ngoff f T I Aviv, T n tly n 
cabl d thanks to Dr Alexa d •r ..Ro

af Id , Vic Pressd nt o( th W rid 
Macca Union, for th funds r 
mitt d for th r ction of a stadium 
in T I Aviv lo house the JeWl h 
Olympic games in th spring. 

Praise for the efforts inauguralcd 
here for the Stadium Fund we;r al.so 
ext nde<l in cabled gr etings r -
ceived from the President of the 
World Maccabee Association., Dr. 
Heinrich Liliwer of Berlin. 

Joint Distr.ibutwn 
Campaign to Clo~e 

Here Iu a Few De, ·s 

Tiv· ™'xt £ ·w d y · will 
of the• local Joint Du.trib\llJon Com
mi t 1c: Comp:-,jlr1, Lh ri~ n y for th 
r •lld nd r •habiHtallon of d . tltut 
Euro~on J ·wry, H •nry H ·nfrld 
Ch irm·,n. h,, urr, ·d oil work · 
c mp! ·t , th •Ir pr Ii t rnpid
ly . po. 1bl · nd turn in th ir fin11l 
r<• ul ta to th•• lo h•·ndquorl ·r , 

m 208, O'G nnan BuJld1nf,I. 
Eddy s ir · ·L 

T}v, c&mp.iign Op(•n1•d on J.,n 
ond in · th;;t Lim · fiity work ·r 
'iQ lacit .. d m~ o( Rh d L Inn J wry. 

Any 0111 wh hn n l b,,.-,n vi. 1li·d 
u. k•·d to mil ii hl! conlnbulic,n l.lJ 

t n uJ ·r. ·a.mpmr.JJ tr · -
r, 85 We; s t r ! lr •l 

•: offi th crampa1J,(n ar ; 

l-J n.ry H n.. •I , h :Jlrmwi , Adolph 
1,1 IJ ,r, Vtcr• Cha1rm;m ; H.irry R Ro

·n. Vi ,. Choirmllil, Mill.on ul...:bcr-
' rf:r, und Or. J o ·ph 
1th 1.:,ry. 

---1□---
BJLL P • ED; KO ' UER ME T 

LE O Y NP. R~IlTTED 

BaJt.imor , f ,b. 5-(JTA)-With & 

ch, pt,nnltt.J.ng lhr, 1, c,( Ko h •r 
m at on Sunday not includ ,d, th 
ordinance liberalizing Balt1mor 's an-
citml SW1dey Blu Laws, p ,d th 
City Council recen tly without a n 
tiv vote. 

If s.ign d by Mayor Jackson, th 

was th principal soeaker and guest 
of honor ; R v. Z. H. Masliansky; 
Rabbi Mey r Be rlin, International 
Pr s ident of Mizrachi, Orthodox Zion
ist Organization; Mr. ~d.aliah Bub
lick, Pr .s.id nt of the American 
Miz:rachi; Rabbi Wolf Gold, outstand
ing member of the Orthodox Rab
binate in the United St.at , and Dr. 
Akiba Ectting r, Land Dir tor of the 
J wish Nation.al FWld, J rusaJem. 

m asure will l:x! submitlt>d lo th 
vo ers of the dly ut th primary <:I <:
lion on M y 2 d . 

· · ty C uncilm n 
f Ko rm at 
Solicit.or ruled 
dm nl, r l;iting 

be iU gal. 

MAX ARMAN 
Funeral Dire .tor 

ND M.~ 
llent Eqt1ipm~nt 

- d ervic:e 
"Th d rtak ·r" 
14G- L TRE£T 

l er 8001 

Fairlawn Che rol◄·l to. 
• urct>'> r to 

KNOWLE 

FrEVROL . Se rvu.e 

A Sue in lht• Pn 

U ed C,J with an " O K." 
thot Coun 

Also G n ral Mot.cm, Radios 

385 mithfl Id v . 20 Goff Ave. 
Perry 4713, 200!.J, 0269, 044.8 

gazing fondly these days at their less 
than week old son who already tips 
the scales at about 10 pounds . . . . 

THAT •IETT&II PENN8TLYANIA BARD COAL 

and the Kandels,-he's the author of 
Rabbi Burns tells me that their re-
cei:itly born heiress is simply stun
ning to look at. 

They say the Brinig volume, "This 
Man Is My Brother'' (Farrar and 
Rhinehart) , and all about the Jews in 
Montana, I believe, bids fare o be
come a best-seller almost immediate
ly, much to the author's surprise! 

Walter Winchell, Broadway col
umnist, is being stepped on plenty by 
the people about town who run col
umns in other papers or have a !tick 
coming. Claim he is slinging too 
much unproven dirt._ Maybe so. 
Then again he's evidently giving his 
public what it wants as there's no 
denying· his drawfug powers as col
umnist and radio "O-Keh" -er. The 
way we look at it we fee] that peo
pfe mentioned by Winchell are usual
ly so dead set on space grabbing that 
they don't distinguish between insults 
and pattings on the backs. 

Konrad Bercovici, author of 
"Against the Sky," is one of those 
most artistic looking authors ever to 
brighten the horizon of the literary 
sky. And he really knows some mar
velous gypsy songs. 

Joel Sayre off the Herald-Tribune, 
whether permanent or temporary not 
known. He's writing a book to be 

~ 

published in the spring. 
They're saying now that Anthony 

Abbott is really Alexander Woolcott, 
-and that Gene Fowler's "The Great 
Mouthpiece" (life story of Fallon), is 
in the best-selling class still 

"Bachelor's Wife" rumored auth
ored by a popular young author un
der a pseudonym. 
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